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Rice, Iowa's 
sophomore haUback, 

further honors Tuesday by 
named "Back 01 the Week" 
Associated Press. 

State Opposes 
Baculis' Attempt 
To Dismiss Charge 

Assistant County Atty. Will'lam 
Tucker CUed resistance Tuesday in 
district court against a motion to 
dismiss the mW'der indictment 
against GeoTge Bnculis. 

BacuUs earliN in the day had 
riled a motion asking the murder 
indictment returned :!gainst him 
Sept. 25 by the grand jury be dis
missed on grounds thot the jury 
was not lcgally selected. 

Meardon Unqualified 
He also cl:lims that County Atty. 

William L. Meardon was unquali
fied and prohibited by law from 
exercising the duties of the county 
attorney in connection with the 
investigation of the charge. 

The resistance contends the al
legations against the grand jury 
and Meardon are opinions and 
conclusions that fail to set forth 
any pounds or re:lsons. 

District Juilie James p, C:lf[ncy 
set 9:30 a,m. today as the time for 
a hearing on the case. 

Charred witb Murder 

11\ ~--...... 
lAP Wlre,bolo) 

feats against Purdue were 
udged "the most sparkling of 
week" a fter a compilation of 

by sportswriters and sports
across the nation. It was 

Baculis W:lS charged by the 
grand jury with murdering An
drew H, Davelis in Iowa City 
Oct. 12, 1950. The indictment was 
returned last month after an ear
lier charge of aiding and abetting 
in the alleged murder was dis
missed. 

In the motion to set asido the 
indictment, Baculis contends that 
Meardon was disqualj[ied to pre
sent the case to the grand jury as 
he represented the Davelis estate 
last tall betore he took office as 
county attorncy. 

Princess Greeted at Laval University 
first AP poll of the season, 

It was the fJ rst time an Iowa 
has received the honor and 

greatest national recog
a Hawkeye g1:idder since 
was selected to the As

PRINCESS ELIZABETH AND HER HUSBAND. the Duke of Edlnburrh (left) are ,reeted Tuesday by 
the 1\'lon5l,oor Ferdinand Vandry (rirhtl. rector of Laval university, Quebec Cit" and ~lonsl,nor 
Maurice Roy, bead of the Catholic diocese of Quebec. 

Press all-American sqllad 

Baculis contends Meardon rep
resented the heirs to the Davelis 
estate from Oct. 18, 1950, to Dec. 
20. 1950. The original indictment 
against Baculis was returned by 
the grand jury Dec, 15, 1950. 

Bail-Jumping U.S. Red Bizabeth Opens Tour; 
• • Makes Royal History 1948. 

Rlce earned the award by scor
three touchdowns against Pur
in his first Big Ten game. He 

on a 102-yard opening 
return, a 60-yard run, and 

pass play. 

The defendant alleges that 
Meardon appeared numerous 
times beforo th e gra nd jury in 
connection with the investigation 
lnd gave information to the jury, 
examined ~ witncses, gave advice 
~oncernl"e: the law and helped 
prepare the indictment. . 

• In MeXICO CIty In Reviewing Troops 
MEXICO CITY IU'I - Gus Hall, sighted in Minneapolis but van

fugitive national secretary of the ishcd before authorities could close 

the honor, Rice edged 
famous stal's as Hugh Mc
ot Washington and Dick 

of Princeton who also 
great days. 

The AP story <\escrlbed Rice as 
sophomore halfback who lost 
time learning the way to the 

line in college fpotball." 
Iowa star Is an aU-round 
from Oelwein where he 

a state tennis champion for 
yeal's and stood out in 100t
basketball, and track. 

Departmenf s 
s Support 

1 .. •• .. 1\'.5 Testimony 

of a senate foreign 
subcommittee, who saw 

at a closed'-door meeting, 
they backed up the 

feS1lfficmy of Ambassador-at-Large 
C, Jessup that the state de

t "never considered" re
the Communist regime 

Jurors ineligible 
Baculis also claims the jury was 

not selected properly and thai cer
taIn members were ineligible and 
~lCe.mpted by law to serve. He 
further contends that persons 
other than jury members were 
present when the vote was taken 
on the indictment. 

A motion for a bill of particu
lars was also filed by Baculls 
asking the court to require the 
county attorney to inform the de
fendant of the particulars of the 
alleged murder. 

It is claimed also that the in
dictment fails to identify which of 
the various forms of murder is 
charged. 

Des Moines Girl, 
Stabbing Victim, 
leaves Hospital 

DES MOINES (IP) - Theresa 
O'Connor, 24, seriously injured in 
a cathedral stabbing, was released 
Tuesday from Mercy hospital here, 
iust four weeks from the day she 
was knifed. 

John A. Masterson, 24, of Des 
Moines, is aC(!IJsed of stabbing Miss 
O'Connor as she walked to the 
communion rail in St. · Ambrose 
cathedral here Sept. I I, The young 
woman had attemptcQ to break off 
her acquaintance with Masterson, 

Miss O'Connor was being taken 
in private automobile to her home 
in Reinbeck, la, Her physician 
,aid she had made a "satisfactory" 
recovery, but that it would be some 
time before she would be able to 
resume normal activities. 

Amel'jean Communist party, has In , 
been arrested in Mexico City an 
authoritative source said Tuesday Seven Jailed 

night. 
1Iall, who was 41 years old yes

terday-the day of hi~ arl'est, fled 
from New York City last July a 
tow dU.)'$ ~fore' Ife was tc. begin 
a five year sentence for conspir
iog to teach and advocate the over
throw of the government by force. 
He was convicted Oct. 14, 1949 
with 10 other members of the U.S. 
Communist party's politburo. 

Hall, who also was listed as 
Ohio state chairman ot the Com
munist party, jumped bail along 
with Gilbert Creen, Henry Wins
ton and Robert Thompson, top 
Communist lead(ll's convicted with 
him, 

The authoritative source here 
said that Hall, who received his 
party education in Moscow, was 
arrested Monday night by Mexican 
authorities. Mexican police re
fused to confirm or deny the arrest 
and the embassy said only that It 
"has not been officially notUied." 

Intensive Search 
It was pointed out in Washing

ton that the federal bureau of 
investigation has no jurisdiction 
outside of the continental limits of 
the United Statcs and that the U.S, 
authorities in the case would be 
agents ot the Central IntelUgence 
agency. 

An intensive int.ernational search 
was mounted for the four bail
jumping Communists who fled 
when it became certain that all 
their lengthy appeals of their con
victions !\.ad been rejected. They 
also had been fined $10,000 each. 

Until Monday night, the search 
had turned up nothing on the mis
sing Reds. The only lead uncovered 
previous to Hall's arrest was a re
port that Thompson had been 

Seven members ot the Politburo 
surrendered and .vel.t to jail fol
lowing their cvnviction, They 
w~re: Eugene Dennis, general sec
retary: Bonjamin Dayis, formel' 
New York city councilman: John 
Cates, editor of the Dally Worker; 
trving Potash, union leadcr; Jacob 
Stachel, national educational di
rector; John Williamson national 
labor secretary, and Carl Winter, 
Michigan state chairman. 

The three still at large have 
these positions in the Communist 
hierarchy; Green is chalrman of 
the party in IUinois; Winston is 
national organizational secretary. 
and Thompson is New York state 
party chairman, 

Favorite Plaee 
Mexico City has been a favored 

place for American Communists 
to meet their bosses from Russia. 
It was recalled that Thompson 
came here in 1941 to receive the 
latest word [rom Russia on the 
party line. 

Hall wen t to Russia in 1931 and 
returned in 1933 aitel' recelvmg 
instruction in Marxist dialectics 
and Communist tactics. 

He was handed the position of 
district organizer of the Young 
Communist league for Minnesota. 
Wisconsin and Northern Michigan 
on the basis of his trip to Russia. 

Iowa Postmaster Nominations 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Truman has sent to the senate 
these postmaster nOmin:ltions [01' 
Iowa: 

Arnold A, Benda, Brooklyn; 
Robert J. Cavanaugh, Delmar; 
Eugene R Wilbur, Randalia, and 
Kathryn Allison, Carnarvon. 

Senate Rejects Truman's Judge-ship Nominees 
WASHINGTON IlPI-The senate Ihad backed Douglas by recom

lallied to the support of Sen. Paui mending Monday that the Presi
H. Douglas (D.-IlL) Tuesday 'and dent's nominees be rejected. The 
unanimously rejected President committee at first planned to 
Truman's nominees for two federal merely pidgeonhole the nomina
j~geships in Illinois. tions, but decided to call for a 

Upholding a lime-honored sen- direct floor vote in order to fore
ate tradition members of both ~tall recess appointments. 

Auto Workers 
~arly Walk-Out 

\,ifll\".',\u'V I~ - Some 4,050 CIO 

parties shout~d down the nomina- Chairman Pat McCarr~n .(D
tiolls of Joseph J. Drucker and Nev.) brought the nommatlons 
Cornelius J . Harrington after bef~e the senate, with the com
Douglas termed their appoint- mittee's recommendations that 
ments "personally obnoxious to they be rejected. He recalled that 
me." the senate had numerous prece

dents IN rejeding appointments 
opposed by- one of its members 0:1 
grounds of personal pri viledge. 

A,uto Workers walked out The voice vote had the effect 
divisions 01 the Borg- of blocking any possibility that 
corporation in a prema- Mr, Truman might give the two 

Tuesday and President men "recess appointments" after 
promptiy certified the congress adjourns. 

to the wage stabilization , Dou,laa, President Feud 

, Douillas has been locked in a 
UAW had set a strike dead- 'months-old feud with the Presi

. at 10 plants. T~e Whlte dent because his own candidates 
Bald the dIspute mvolved lor the two judgeships, WilUam 

H. King Jr. and Benjamin P. Ep
Truman acted after Federal stein were by-L.assed b the White 

r ft"""'",tI ChIef Cyrus Ching l' y 
him an e.tlmate of the situ- House. 
Borg-Warner is a key sup- Majority party senators custom
to the au~omotlve Industry arlly have a major voice In plck

iUrlrll!ntlv swing in, into defense in, judges within their own state. 
The senate judiciary committee 

Oou«lal Cites Jud,esblps 
He particularly cited judgeships 

in Georgia, Iowa and Virginia, 
where the senator prevailed over 
the President. 

Douglas then reviewed his con
troversy with Mr. Truman over 
the appointments. He said he con
siders Harrington and Drucker 
"estimable men" but that the man
ner of their appoin tment is "ob
noxious" to him because Mr. Tru
man bypassed his own "higbly 
qualified" candidates. 

He said the Constitution itself 

requests the President to appoint 
judges with the "advice and con
sent" of the senate, but that Mr. 
Truman picked his nominees 
"without any cOllsultation," 

"The result of confirming these 
nominees would be antagonistic 
to the cause of good government," 
Douglas said. 

Committee Postpones DeciSion 
While the senate's action blocks 

the appointment of Harrington 
and Drucker. Douglas has 110 way 
of forcing Mr. Truman to nominate 
his candidates. Cases have been 
piling up in the Illinois court. b~
cause of the impasse and some 
petitioners are being urged to 
settle out of court to relieve the 
congestion. 

The judiciary committee han 
postponed a final deci~ion on the 
nomination for weeks ill the hope 
that a backstage "compromise" 
could be worked out between 
Dougla~ and the White House. 

But all overtures toward patch
ing up the dispute have collapsed, 
and Mr. Truman told a news con
ference recently that he had no 
intention ot compromising with 
Douglas on the issue. 

QUEBEC CITY Ill') - Princess 
Elizabeth opened her rive-week 
tour of Canada Tuesday to thc 
cheers of 50.000 Canadians, and 
she made Toyal history by review
ing troops while standing in a 
gleaming white, bouncing jeep, 

Canons boomed, churchbells 
oealed and French Canadians 
shouted "Vivo la Prirtcesse!" as 
Elizabeth and her husband, the 
Duke of li:dlnburgb, arrived by 
train at historic Wolfe's Cove to 
open their visit formally on the 
spot where King George VI and 
Queen Elizabeth arrived by boat 
12 years ago 

During a whirlwind round of 
11 major appearances In less than 
11 hours. the royal couple inspect
ed the troops Canada is preparing 
to send to join Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower'S Atlantic pact army. 

Reviews Troops In Jeep 
Elizabeth became the [[rst mem

ber of the British royal family 
ever to review troops in :l jeep, 
She jumped lightly into the jeep, 
which was flying the British royal 
standard, took a firm grip on the 
top of the windshield and stood 
as nearly (It attention as she could. 

As the jeep bumped over the 
uneven field, Philip and Brig. 
Georr"ey Walsh sat on the hard 
baek seat. Elizabeth, accustomed 
to sitting statuesquely In military 
uniform on a horse, managed to 
maint:lin her equilibrium while in
specting units recruited last M:lY. 

Honored at State Dinner 
Later, :lfter a, gruelling day, the 

couple were guests of honor at a 
sta te d inner at which Premier 
Maurice Duplessis of Quebec wel
comed them to the province. 

"We derive from your example, 
and from that of your noble hus
band, inspiration of great promise 
including unshakable C(ln(idence 
in the survival of firmly estab
li shed institutions," Duplessis said 
sald to Elizabeth. 

Polish Engineer, 
3 Others Escape 
Communist Regime 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (JP) - A 
Polish engineer and three mutin
ous companions sailed their cap
tured Polish trDwler into Karls
krona harbor Tuesday and turned 
themselves in as political fugi
tives. 

They said they could no longer 
stand the Polish Communist re
gime, 

The engineer staged the mutiny. 
He said he smuggled his three 
companions aboard while in a 
Polish harbor and hid them in the 
engine room until the trawler was 
well out in the Baltic. All had 
pistols which they had kept hid
den from police since the war. 

Early Monday they seized the 
ship while the captain and one 
crew member were asleep, When 
the first officer, the only othr. 
member of the crew, went down 
for a moment to get his watch, the 
engineer slammed a door behind 
him and locked it. Then he called 
his three friends from their hiding 
places and they set a course for 
Sweden. 

Britain B lasts Egypt's 
Move To Scrap "Treaty 
Allies, Reds Meet H~lds Troops 

T a I ks In Canal Zone To Reopen 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (If! -

Allied and Communlst liaison of
ficers met today in Panmunjom 
and it appeared they would be 
able to get the Korean armistice 
negotiations underway lor tbe first 
time since the Communists broke 
them ott on Au,. 23. 

The Communists accepted Gen. 
M:ltthew B. Ridgway's Invitation 
to send their liaison officers to 
Panmunjom. which the Reds 
proposed as the site of the formal 
talks. to work out procedure tor 
resuming the peace parley. 

There still remained some (Uf
ferences over size at the neutral 
zone, but it appeared these dif
ferences were comparatively mi
nor and some compromise arrange
ment could be found. Today's 
liaison talks were to work out 
ground rules for resumption ot the 
talks, 

The basic problems were solved 
-selection of PanmunJom as 
site of the talks and a decision 
to let the full dress armistice ne
gotiating teams work Ollt details 
of a neutral zone. Ridgway agreed 
to the latter in a compromlse pro
posal last week. 

The problem I'emaining was 
this: the Communists have asked 
that the neutral zone include both 
Munsan and Kaesong. Ridgway 
proposes only thai the neutral zone 
include Panmunjom but he said 
Kaesong and· Munsan should be 
"free trom aUack ." 

If the liaison otricers are un
able to compose these relatively 
minor differences, it appeared 
doubtful the truce talks would be 
resumed until the Unlted Nations' 
oCtenslve uses further "persua
sion" on the Communists to talk 
peace. 

* * * Allies Gain Mile 
In West; Reds Shift 
Troops to East Front 

U. s. EIGHTIf ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, K 0 rea (WEDNES
DAY) (JPJ - The Allies ground 
ahead 1 mile in western Kore\ 
Tuesday but the Reds sprang one 
of their mostslgniticant war moves 
in months-a sudden shift of Chi
nese troops to the eastern front. 

The new Red maneuver, pos
sibly Involving the transfer of a 
major Chinese Unit, checked an 
AlIled advance In the east. This 
meant just two things to embattled 
United Nations on the mountain
ous easterrt tront: 

1. The uneJlIU~ UN bill as
saults have at least partly ground 
down the rebuilt North Korean 
army. 

2 The baHle, whleh was alread, 
tough Is probably going to get 
tougher. 

U. S. eIghth army estimates 
placed Red losses at 80,000 men 
since Aug. 23 when the Kaesong 
reace tallts were suspended by the 
Communists· This is equal to 
8 to 10 Red divisions. 

Allied losses during the same 
period have not been announced. 
In the past, however, Red losses 
usually worked out about five to 
eight times as many as the Allies, 
'That would indicate 10,000 to 
16,000 Allied casualties. 

Gen. James A. Van Fleet's 
autumn offensive by five Allied 
divisions was held to limited gains 
in the west. 

Mossadegh Requests 
Debate Postponement 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. «PI
Iranian Premler Mohammed Mos
sadegh has asked for postponement 
of Thursday'S United Nations de
bate on the Anglo-Iranian oil 
crisis because of extreme fatigue, 
diplomaUc sources revealed Tues
day. 

The 76-year-old premier made 
the request personally to Security 
Councii President Joao Carlos 
Muniz of Brazil. Whether a delay 
until Saturday or later will be 
granted depended on the attitude 
of Britain which has been intent 
on quick UN action on the oil 
dispute. 

There was considerable feeling 
among observers here that diplo
matic considerations figured as 
importantly in the delay request 
as the state of Massadegh's health. 

Senate Approves 
Bowles' Appointment 
To·lndia Position 

Chester Bowles 
To Be AmiJflsS(lcior 

WASHINGTON I"'-'The senate 
approved the appointment of for
mer OPA Chief Chester Bowles 
as U.S. ambassador to India Tues
day despi te Republican charges 
that he Is not qualified tor the 
post. 

Bowles was confirmed by a 
vote ot 43 to 33 after about an 
hour ot heated debate in which 
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-O.) led 
a futile GOP fight to block the 
nomination. " ~ 

Taft told the senate that he 
"can't think of anyone less quali
fied" than Bowles to represent 
the country In the key New Delhi 
diplomatic post, Democrats con
tended he was a good man tor 
the post. 

Democrat Votes No 
On the showdown only one 

Democrat-Sen. PDt McCarran 
- voted with 32 Republicans 
against tbe nomination. 

WhIle the senate COP pollcy 
committee had pledged a party 
fight against Bowles, live Re
publicans broke ranks to vote with 
38 Democrats in favor of confir
mation. They were Sens, William 
Langer, Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 
Wayne Morse, Margaret Chase 
Smith and George D. Aiken. , 

Succeeds BendenOIl 
Holmes wbo was del~ated tor 

reelection as governor ' Crt Con
necticut last year, will 'succeed 
career diplomat Ll;ry Henderson 
as ambassador. Hendetson .has 
been shifted to Iran. 

Sen. John J. Sparkman (D-Ala.) 
told the senate that a foreign re
lations subcommi ttee; wtrlch. he 
headed, investigated Bowles' qual
Ifications thoroughly, and found 
him well-fitted for the delicate 
job of relieving strained U.S ,
Jndlan relations. 

2J Iowans Return 
From Korean War 
On Rotation Plan 

Capt. Warren E. Clark of Iowa 
City is among 21 Iowa men being 
returned home from the Korean 
war on rotation, it was announced 
by the Iowa military district. 

Other Iowa returnees were: 
Sgt. Elvin T. Baker, Atlantic; 

M/ Sgt. Max E. Bussard, Shenan
doah; Sfc. Vincent E. Claussen, 
Larchwood ; Sfc. A. V, Cummings. 
Volga City; M/Sgt. Carl S. Elmore. 
Lanyon; Pvt. Earl E. Floric, Keo
kuk, 

M/ Sgt. Harold F. COUld. DeE 
Moines; Sgt. Robert G. Grove, 
Red Oak; Cpl. Allan p, Hambly, 
Colo.; Sgt. William L. Held, Nora 
Springs; Sgt. John W. Moore, Ha
warden; Sic. Francis L. Moyer, 
Grinnell; Sgt. A. F. Schmjdtz, Car
roll. 

Cpl. Thomas E. Shay, Blockton; 
CpJ. C. E. Skidmore, Rock Rapids; 
Pvt. Laverne S. Speck, Des 
Moines; Ptc. G. J, Spidle, Des 
Moines; Cpl. John A, Thomas, Des 
Moines; M/Sgt. w. G. Warner, 
Des Moines; and Pte. Charles S. 
Woodley, Rippey. 

Sudan Area 
LONDON (If! ~ Britain Tuesday 

ni,ht denounced Egypt's move to 
scrap the Anglo-Egyptian treaty 
as illegal and pledged that Brltish 
troops will stay in the Suez Canal 
zone and the Sudan until a "satis
factory" Middle East defense 
agreement is conclUded, 

Foreign Secretary Herbert Mor
rison declared Britain wouid 
maintain her "full rights" In the 
canal area despite the Egyptian 
threat to eject the British from 
the Suez and Crom Anllio
Egyptian Sudan. 

Morrison hurriedly broke off 
election campaigning and rushed 
to London for consultations on 
the crisis which rocked Britain 
on the heels of her withdrawal 
from Iran. 

Emphasizing the gravity or the 
situation, the British defense min
istry announced that all leaves 
had been cancelled for British 
troops in the Suez Canal zone, 
Brltpin's Middle East headquar
ters and guardian of its "lileline 
to the empire." 

Defense SyStem 
Morrison announced Britain's 

decision to stand firm after U.S., 
French and Bri Ush chiefs of staffs 
met with Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower in Paris to rush plans tor 
a Middle East defense system
thrown ott balance by Egypt's 
"jumping of the gun" Monday. 

The plan would set up a defense 
commllnd with Turkey and Egypt 
us Its key bases to assure con
tinued strategic control of the 
Middle East area and the vital 
Suez canal zone. 

(In Cairo, where thousands of 
Egyptians swarmed through the 
streets to cheer Monday's Egyp
tian move, informed sources pre
dicted Egypt would reject any 
Middle East defense plans which 
would leave British troops in the 
canal zone). 

Takes Exception 
Morrison's statement Tuesday 

night said Britain takes "the 
strongest exception" to Egypt's 
decision to abrogate unilaterally 
the treaty ot 1936 under which 
Britlsh troops are stationed in 
')uez and the 1899 Anglo-Egyptian 
agreements under which Sudan is 
jointly administered by Britain 
md Egypt. 

"The Egyptian government was 
,ware that new and far reaching 
oroposals were about to be pre
sented to them which would have 
1 direct bearing on the Improve
ment ot Angl .. Egyptian relations 
and on the security ot the Middle 
East," the foreign secretary said. 

Argentine De!egates 
teave Press Meeting; 
Membership Denied 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (.4") -
Argentine applicants for member
,hip in the Inter-American Press 
association walked out in a huff 
Tuesday when 33 of their 44 bids 
for membership were turned 
down by the convention. 

In the excitement, 76-year-old 
Tom Wallace, editor emeritus of 
the Louisville (Ky.) Times and 
president of the association, col
lapsed in tbe convention chamber 
:lnd was rushed to a hospital. 

Physicians said they were not 
certa in whether he was suffering 
from a heart condition, brain 
hemhorrase or extreme tatilUe. 
He was reported improved Tues
day ni,ht. Wallace had stayed up 
until 2 a.m. with the association's 
board of directors, passin, on the 
flood of Argentine applications for 
membership. 

,A lon,-time campaigner for 
good will among the American re
publics . he had advocated admlt
ting the Argentines on the ground 
that they represented legltlmate 
publica tions and the association 
already included members from 
countries where press treedom is 
restricted, , 

Some members of the associa
tion, organized in New York last 
,Year to guard freedom of the press 
throughout the Western hemis
phere, had been alarmed at the 
possibility editors supportln, 
President Juan Peron in Argen
tina were out to capture the or
ganization. 

The association tok the Peron 
regime sharply to task laai year 
for stifling press freedom and in 
turn was cal(ed a 11'0Up of "gang
sters" by the Peron press, 
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Dusty Rice: Player of the Week 
Iowa's Dusty Rice has b en 

. m d one of th nation's out
tandln, football players this 

we k. That's what It means to be 
named ''Back ot the Week" by 
1he AP sportswriters. 

Dusty played sen atlonal ball 
ai.lost Purdue SaturdllY. His 
selection is a deserved honor. 
Howev r th re 15 more than an 
Indlvldu.l triumph. 

Dusty's selection brings honor 
to lh atate and points a moral 
for the Hawkeye team and tans. 

It isn't hard to see why Rice 
was chos n as one of the n lion's 
leading ballplayers. 

For a guy playing his !irst Bi, 
Ten game, Dusty played havoc 
with Purdue and the record book. 

He carried the pi kin (or three 
Hawkeye ttluchdowns. His 100-
yard kickotl return t 8 ' n w 
Bi, T n record. His 69-yard. run 
tied Iowa'a record . et by Bob 
Sullivan In 1946. Dusty OS also 
prescnt tor the 55-yord s~orln g 
pass play. 

His Saturday performance adds 
new laurels to an already out
slandlnl athl tic car r. Ou~t.v, 
t m mb r, was a member r the 

all-state football and basketball 
squads; he won the state tennis 
champion hip twice and WIIS one 
of Oelwein's top track men. 

&It his greatest contribution 
has been bringing recognition to 
the Hawkeyes. 

Through this award Iowa has 
been singled out as having a 
great 6all c'ub despite Saturday's 
deteat It is no simple matter 
turning a gridiron 10 s Into a, 
moral victory but that's what 
we,te driving at. 

No one who saw Iowa could 
fall to be Impressed by the team. 
We played a great game. If It 
is true we play tor the sport as 
well as for the victory, then no 
Iowa lan, plnyer or cOllch should 
10'e faith In the club. 

It all our gaml'l have the spirit 
an drive ot this past weekend, 
the greatness of the present Iowa 
team is certain-and the award 
to Rice is te tlmony to thiS tact 

• • 0) 

hope Tailfeathers and the 
ot! booster groups show them
sci s worthy ot having such a 
good team ' 

U.S. Needs Civil Defense 

Individual Is Responsible 
For Own Civil Defense 

(TIIlI II \he (ourtb or .... net 01 .rlld , \>11 cIvil delen e, baltd on the booklot 
"Thll J Civil DdellH" prrpared b)' the (ederal ciVil d.ren admlnl.trotion. 11 may 
be obtained Itom the Superin tend nl of D<>c;umenu, Oo,'etnmant Prlntin. OUlce, 
W •• hlnlton. D.C., lot len cenl> I 

B l\f1LLARO C LDWELL 
Federal Ivll Defense Adminilllrator 

The most stagiering civil deCcnse problems are public education, 
t Inlng, and organlUltion. All m t be solved without delay. Immedl
nte training for some 15 rnJUion Am ricans, and Intensive education 
In self-protection for 135 million others arc vital. Here arc some facts 
and tlgures lor you to think aboul. 

Try to picture the number of 
trained workers that would be 
needed to handle an attack situ
ation. As an example, a single 
first-aid station could con~lst of 
almost 200 workers. They could 
handle about 600 wounded people 
In 24 hours. 

job far you no matter where YOU 
live. 

6. Read the'o!ticial civil defense 
booklets right away. You can 
doublc your chances of survival 
[ you know what to do. 

7. Civil defense Is up to you. Get 
into -civil delense right now. 

True or Falsies-

Women Buy 
Bigger .Bras 

* * * NEW YORK M-Nearly 75 per 
cent ot the nation's women are 
now buying brl sieres from one to 
two sizes too large and veteran 
bra and falsie designer Henry 
Pblen said such bosomy celebri
ties as Dagmar and Jllne Russell 
are to blame. 

"!t·s a national madness." he 
said, "the exact opposite of the 
flapper crue, which caused girls 
to bind themselves Clat as Indians. 
It's bad enough physically. but 
the psychological results are even 
more devastating," 

Phlen sliid the national feminine 
fever for overestimation had 
produced a boom In the falsie In
dustry, but warned thllt a severe 
period of deflation could be ex
pected. 

"The situation Is giving hun
dreds or thousands of lovely young 
American women severe Inferior
ity complexes," he said, "because 
a pair of falsies Is no more reas
sUTlng mentally than a toupee is 
to a man." 

The director of Peter Pan foun
dations said his firm had just con
cluded a national investigation to 
determine where mlljor depart
ment stores located their falsie 
counters and had learned they 
were sold with the same red-faced 
embarrassment as red-wool un
derweaT in th men's department. 

"Most stores reported they 
kept one corner of their under
garment department exclusively 
for falSies," he said. "They are just 
placed on a counter so a woman 
clln pick up a pall' and pay for 
them without even directly con
sultin, a sales clerk ." 

He said the results indicated 
plainly that many women with en
tI~ely adequate fi~res had been 
misled Into Increasing their bra 
sizes, and then led down an inc){
orable path to the falsie counter 
to find som thing to till them up." 

"I have turned my back on 
falsies as such," Phlen declared. 
"I believe this problem must be 
solved In a far more psyehologic
ally constructive manner ." 

He said he had turned lo design
ing his bras with "what you might 
call a doubl cup." One fits the 
cu tomer. the other is a discreet 
overlay which increases outside 
dimensions no more than an 
eighth of an inch, 

, Our findings Indicated that tew 
w 0 men are less than % 
inch ort exactly what they shollld 
be for their height and blp meas
urements ," he said. "Give them 
thllt and you banish the shame 
they feel at having to sneak over 
to a talsie counter." 

What it all means psychological
ly Is even more impOrtant, Phlen 
said. 

"It cao utterly deteat a pretty 
girl to have to I/O home and put 
her charm in a drawer," he said . 
"Falsies are insidious. They 
seemed to answer the problem of 
the moment but actually made 
many a girl far more unhappier 
by being constant reminders she 
wasn't up to snuff." 

He said that was caused by 
many women feeling they had to 
overdo a good thing. 

"Reason has to enter into this 
thing somewhere," he said, "or 
the result will b comical." 

NO ACTIVE POLIO CASES 

Treasurer-Seekers Search for 'Lost' Millions 
I 

By LOKNE S. WADDELL 
Central Fre8I ()Ornspondellt 

MJ.AMI, FLA. - If there's a 
shred of truth in the old saying 
about smoke and fire, Lester 
Cunningham here Is on the brink 
of reco\'ering a sizable chunk ot 
Florida's $170 million worth of 
buried and sunken treasure. 

"Smoke," in this case, is a eor
al-e.ncrusted anchor and 11 old 
cannon tJshed from the Atlantic 
ncar Tavanier, Fla., by Cunning
ham, a diver for a Miami salvage 
firm. The "fire" is a Cieet of 14 
Spanish treasure ships which 
wpnt down in 1715 with $65 mil
lion aboard. 

With the vagueness common 
among treasure-hunters, Cunning
ham says only that he stumbled 
on his find while diving near 
Carystoot reef in the Keys. This 
treacherous barrier, a ships' 
graveyard for centuries, is where 
the 14 galleons come to grle! 236 
years ago. 

He also reports In true trea
sureseeker fashion that he lound 
no gold, but he admits that he 
plans to return and do more 
searching on the same secret lo
cation. 

H Cunningham Is searching for 
the Spanish fleet-and It is un
likely that he will contirm it-he 
is not the tirst . 

A CORAL-ENCR TED ANCHOR serves as a back&,rotlIld for the 
picture of these outhern Belles. 

Arthur McKee Jr., of Home
stead, Fla.. combines hobbles of 
photography and deep-sea diving. 
While taking underWllter movies 
two years ago, he came upon a 
sunken galleon in an area he de-
scribes only as "3 miles oft Key never raised. The Spanish galleon 'ol Sir Thomas Lipton's (or~r 
Largo." Key Largo is a large is- Santa Rosa has been there since America's Cup challengers. titted 
land just north of Travenier. 1520, but the sea wil not ~ve it her out with salvage gear and re-

In the hulk he found three up. what attracl$ salvagers IS her turned to the spot. 
heavy silver bars bearing Spanish cargo-some $25 million In Aztec Before he could don his diving 
markIngs which experts say date gold, Montezuma's ransom to suit, however, a hurricane roared 
them in the early 1700's. One 70- Cortez. out of the south and wrecked the 
pound ingot was sold for $1,000 to Cunningham's recent discovery ship. He barely cscapep, but two 
the SrnJthsonian institution, and parallels a find in t~le late 20's off of his crewmen were less tortun
the Wash ington museum reports Fort Pierce, Fla. DIvers searched ate. Wen he came back later, he 
that its assay $howed 99.36 per an ancient wreck in 25 feet of found that the sandy bottom had 
cent pure silver. McKee turned water and hauled out several 
down offers to sell the other bars coral-coated anchors and numer- shifted and hidden all traces of 

the hulk. lo the Smithsonian. exhibiting ous cannon. 
them Instead In his own museum One anchor and two guns now 
near Tavernier. are exhibited in a city park , and 

Nohtwithstanding recent expe- two cannon "guard" the city hall. 
dltions to Carysfoot reef, the only No sign ol treasure was reported 
confirmed salvage was the nor has the real nationality of the 
Spaniards' attempt in 1716. Of all ship been established. 
the gold, silver, emeralds and Somewhere down off Soldiers' 
pearls that went down with the Key there's a cool-and wet- $2 
fleet, Spanish divers recovered million walUng for someone. This 
but a small portion - between treasure was aboard an unidenti
$700,000 and $1,500,000. fled British vessel wrecked in 

Even that success was short- 1829, and there I no record 91 
lived. A fleet of British raiders salvage. 
under Capt. Henry Jennings In 1595, the galleon Santa Mar
swept In from Jamaica. His 300- garita sailed through the Florida 
man crew put the Spanish guards straits and was about to point 
out of commission, and his ships her prow for Spam when a hur
salled back to the British strong- ricane hit· Driven by the tropical 
hold with nearly three-quarters gale, the ship crashed into a sub
nf a million dollars, merged reef and sank with her 
Whlle Carysfoot reet is ~ich, tbere . cargo of $7 million in silver bul
are many other lures for treasure- lion. 
hunters In Florida. Dozens ot No more was heard of the ves
rotting wrecks are strewn ott the sel until the early 30's when her 
coast between the Keys and Fer- hulk was dlscovered by a diver 
nandina. repairing a submarine phone 

One lies in 50 feet ot water cable. 
within sight of Key West, a hulk Two years later, the diver raised 
which has been identHled but funds in New York , C'hartered one 

• • • 
LAST SUl\fl\IER, the Santa l\lar

garita was "rediscovered," this 
time by John W. Prince of Naples, 
Fla. He reported that the wreck 
was buried in drifted sand and 
that he had recllvered severa l coins 
and a cannon by dropping dyna
mite and blasting away some of 
the sand. 

The Santa Margarita's Silver is 
worth looking tor, but you may 
have trouble finding the wreck. 
A writer ea rlier this year reported 
the gaUeon as lying In San Sebas
tian inlet north of Vero Beach, 
Fla. Others have previously given 
her location as a reef off Palm 
Beach and as a ledge halfway be
tween Palm Beach and Jupiter. 

Still, $7 rnJllion is an interesting 
piece of change. '-{ou may want to 
try hunting yourself, it yo u hap
pen to have a reliable chart, a. 
$100 state permit, a sturdy sal
vage ship, a professional diver at 
upwards ot $50 a day, and a 'fence" 
who's willing to help you get rid of 
"hot" gold and "warm" silver. 

Dorphin Club .Stars 
2 Iowa Swimmers 
In Annual Show 

Interpreting the News-

Two Iowa swimmers will be 
featured in the 29th annual pre
sentation of the Dolphin show at 
sur Oct. 18, 19 and 20. 

Egypt Creates Crises 
With Demands on Britain 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

under economic duress a fter the 
war, an action which produced 
the Truman doctrine of American 
entry into Middle Eastern aHairs. 

Texas Playboy -

Would Marry Belly-Dancerj 

* * * CAIRO, Egypt !ll't - Texas play
boy Sheppard King. who has pro
claimed to the \yorlq his inten
tions to marry a sultry Egyptian 
belly-dancer with more move
ments than a three dollar watch, 
admitted Tuesday there's a small 
complication-he already- has a 
wife. 

But King, who has said he would 
gladly give up his mother's mil
Uons lor the shapely SarnJa Gamal, 
sAid he would just as gladly give 
up his present mate, Gloria. 

The 26-year-old King put it 
this way: 

" I'd do anything to make Samia 
my wife. She's a. fine, beautiful 
girl." 

Anyhow, he explained, he has 
been divorced Irom Gloria once, 
and secretly remarried her in Dal
las last June 2 only becaUse he was 
thinking ot "the best interests of 
our six-year-old son," 

Now, he said, he's made up his 
mind to go back to Houston, Tex ., 
next month and ask the courts to 
cut the knot a second time so he 

wed the sloe-eyed hootch 

- Despite LOUIS 

* * .* 
King's I8-year-old sister. PatriciJ 
hed shared the sights of Rome ... 
the romantic Texan. 

Asked about the reported ~ 
marriage. Gloria snapped: 

"I'm not married. And rm IJIj,J 
ting damned sick of this." 

But King was quite frank ill Iii 
discussion of his relations 1riI 
his spouse. 

Life with Gloria, King said,,, 
proved "totally incompatable,' 

His remarriage to Gloria II 
Dallas was kept secret. he ~ 
"because I didn't want my mOIlJe 
to know about it." 

"Mother," he explained, "dida~ 
like Gloria and threatened to dis. 
Inherit me if I remarried her." 

And "mother" has made II Vel) 
clear, by international telephort 
and cable, that she docslI't UIit 
Samia either-without ever Jm" 
ing seen her wiggle. I 

She told Sheppard he'll be l'II! 
off from the tamily till it he JIll 
through with his plans to IIIJTI) 
his belly-dancer. 

Lolling In luxurious Mena HOIIIt 
-the swank hotel in the shado,", ~ 
the pyramids where some oth! 

Gloria gave the complicated important decisions were made Ii 
marital mixup a twist that woul.d the war-time Cairo confe~ 
do even Samia proud when she I King said: ' 
arrived back in New York Mon- "I'd rather have Samia than II 
day from Rome where slie and the money in the world." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in Ihe President', ottice, Old Capitol 

Wednesd.y. Oct 10 U., here. 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma XI Soiree, SUDday. Ocl 14 

Lecture room, Medlcal Lab Bldg. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa MounlalneeI\ . 
Thursday, Oct. 11 "Sierra Madre," Ray Garner,. 

6:00 p.m. - Dinner, American Bride Aud. 
Chemical Society, Iowa Union. Monday, Oct. 15 

7:30 p,m. - Meeting, American - 7:30 p.m. - University ))e,. 
Chemical SocIety, speaker: Dr. comers Club, Iowa Union. 
lrVin&' Klotz, NorY1.western U. Tuesday, Oct. 16 
Room 300, Chemistry Building. 4:10 p.m. - YWCA Ertecti~ 

4:10 p·m. - Meeting all senior Citzenship Committee, Conler~ 

e. 
'ade 
lesuge 
~icers, 
f1rklng 
~ry or 
highly 

graduates, sponsored by Business Room, Iowa Union. Id r 
and Industrial Placement Office, Wednesday. Oct. 17 0 
Chemistry Aud. Irving M. KloUs, Northwestern U. 1\ he!' 

Saturd.y, Oct. 13 8:00 p.m. - Concert, Symph, ~hen{Jflnt 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Pittsburgh Orchestra, Iowa Union tban

ch 
ha 

whl er 
. (For Inrormatlon regarding dates beyond tbls IIClbedDle. 

lee reserv.tlons In the office of tile President. Old Ca1lUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
... ,I 24 years 

GENERAL NOTICES sbould be depOSited with the city edller or not less 
The D.lly Iowan In the newsroom In East ball. Notices mast lie able 
lubmltted by :a 1I.m. tbe day precedlnr first publication; tbey will base 
NOT be accepted by phone, .nd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLT dition, 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by • responsible person. for 
J.>H.D. FRENCH READING EX- faculty and officers at 4:11l qu.arters 

ams will be given O<;t. 11 from 3 Oct. LO in the dining room, bpse to 
';0 5 p.m., room 314 Schaeffer hall, hride hall. allowed an 
)1'0 one will be admitted to the lowance of 
~xams unless application has been FOR E J G N STUDIES To 
made by signing betore Oct. 9 gram. Students wishing to 
on the sheet posted outside room ter for the program ot 
307, SchaeHer ball. The next ex8UI studies (areas: Russia, 
will be given in early January. F. ,nce. Spain and Latin 

Gerrumy and Austria) should 
tact Prof. Erich Funke, 
Scha~tfer hall. 

To care tor those injured by one 
Hiroshima-si:te atomic bomb, 
nearly 100 such first-aid stations 
would be necded . ..,That adds up to 
more than 20.000 lirst-llid workers 
needed tor each atomic bomb-
but It doesn't include hospital 

The biggest problem belore us 
now is to be prepared on the home 
rront-and that problem can be ~o active case~ were reported in 
met only through civil defense. Umverslty hospItals Tuesday fol
Each of us must have a job to do lowing the transfer of tour patients 
If troUble comes-and must know from the acllve to lnactlve list. 

They are Beulah Gundling, Ce
dar Rapids, and Wally Rls, Iowa 
City. Ris will serve as master of 
ceremonies for the show and Miss 
Gundllng will present her original 
solosynchroni:ted swimming com
position, Surya. T his I s the 
routine with which she won thc 
national AAU outdoor solo syn
chroni:ted swimming champion
ship at Detroit last August. 

It was inevitable that Iran's 
demonstration of her ability to 
defy Britain would bring to a head 
other troubles between British in
terests and the rising nationalism 
of the Midd Ie East. 

Egypt must be a keystone if the 
new dcfense idea is to operate, The 
Egyptians see in the situation an 
oportunity to win things they have 
wanted for years~omplete con
trol of the Sudan, now under joint 
British-Egyptian administration. 
and a tinal severance of the ties 
Which, since Napoleon, have made 
Egypt a puppet rather than a part
ner of Britain in the Middle East. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHJJ.>S for 
two years' study at Oxford are of
fered to unmarried s tuden ts of 
juniJr or higher startdlng, Nomi
~atlons will be made about Oct. 
15. ProspElc.ve candidates should 
consult a~ once with S. R. Dunlap, 
204 Old Den~l building. 

DEL'I'A I'HI ALPHA. GERMAN, 
honorary society, will meet Oct. 
11 at \ 7:30 p.m. in room 122, 
Schaeffer hall, to discuss the pro
gram for t.he coming year. All 
members are urged to be present. 

MEN STUDENTS interested 
jOining a fraternity are asked 
sign at the fraternity business 
fice, 107 University hall. 
ity represelltatives will 
rushees tor possible rushing 

SOCIETY FOR 
ment of Management. 
ganizational meeting to 

.taft!. how to do It. They were Daniel Butterworth, 
An engineering service as large 

or even larger would be needed to 
cleat'"away the rubble before first
alders could reach the wounded . A 
high Iy trained rescue service 
would be needed io get people out 
ot wrecked or burning buildini', 
A large and efficient supply serv· 
Ice would be needed to bring in 
tood, clotbing, and medicine. 

(The next article will discuss 5, Bellvue; Carol Carter, 9, Chapin; 
who is responsible tor civil de- Bruce Dol1enbach, 4, Donnen; 
[ense,) Bradley Meisner, 15, Postville. 

Letters to the Editor 
Job of Helplnr Homele 

(Jtt-•• u • • r. In.t\e. ,. ea" .... , ... 
Inion I. L.llerl Ie ••• 1t.II.r. An lol
l .... mil. lnolo" lau. wrltte. 11.-
".t.re ."e .... r.aa.-I',..",.... .. •. 
•• 1 ..... el ..... lalrl •. lAllon "" .. ~. 
the p,.pt.r., ., Till. Dell, a .... : we rP.,r.e tht: "'_' .... 11 ., ....... ,. 
1.11.... W. • ..... 1 I.tlon "" U.II •• 
te 300 werd •• r Jeea. 0,.., •••••• , .... . 
•• not nee! urn, f'fI' ............. r 
The D~ilJ I ...... ) 

There would be otber lobs of 
putting out fires, restoring utili 
ties, . caring for the, homeless, 
gathering families together again 
feeding the people, and getting th 
factories and community life roll
in, once more. 

Most of the ways of meeting Paying for Freedom, . , 
atomic disaster are not new or 
dlfIerent, except in size. The big- To the Editor: 
geat problem is to prepare our- W must concur with Mr. ll.ig
selves to handle disasters greater gins when, in his Oct. 6 letter pub
thah any that ever have struck 
the United States. Ushed by the Iowan. he quotes 

Remember what you read in the field house pennant, "Freedom 
he previous article about th is not Free." But we need not 

Japsnese at Htroshlma and Naga- agree with his method of pllying 
' ski. They were almost com-
pletely unprepared _ and what for it nor with his implied efini-
happened? Their Indifference in !lon of " freedom." 
organizing an efficient civil de- I suppose it is becoming increas
rpn'e should be a grim warning ingly popular to use ex-tacist 

Q 111. 
~fere are some really important stat~ models of strength, states 

things to remember. They make in WlllCh peo.Ple "abandoned Ideas" 
liP civil de1ense: for pl{aceCul settlements ot world 

J. A possible enemy has the conllitt, lust as it has beCome POP
('apons now to attack us. 
2. There is a defense against 

any attack, including atomic war
fare. and civil defense is a big part 
of it. 

3. ~t least 15 mjllion Americans 
mllst be trained in civlJ defense, 
Rnd every American must learn 
'he facts of survival. 

4. Without civil defense your 
r1ty would be helpless; with civil 
defense, your losses could be cut 
in half. 

fOld R .... " Support 
5. Your state and local civil de

fense • directors must have your 
support. They hll\'e an important 

ular to succou! and strengthen 
such jl sta te, Ie., Franco Spain. 

I. is a dubious and wavering 
morality which must be predicated 
on the ideas against which we once 
went to war. , 

Tel quote Luce's Mr. D. C. Poole 
is not satisfactory tor some; it 
happqns also to be a truism that 
large armies in the hands of am
bitious powers wlll eventually be 
put fto use. 

Higgins :ovrites, "we must recol
nu. ahe truth about the world ... 
and be willing io tollow the ,Prope'r 

course necessary for our preserva
tion, no matter what the required 
sacrifices." 

The "truth" about the world Is 
nebulous as well and being unfor
tunately perverted by sell-interest 

This year's performance is titled 
"Dolphin Showboat" and will be 
presented four times during the 
Homecoming weekend . First pres
entation will take place Thursday 
evening; the second. Friday. and 
two performances are scheduled 
for Saturday nigh t. 

Miss Gundling, who appeared in 
anothcr case ol that eilsy rational- last year's show, has twice won 

, the national AAU outdoor solo syn
ization which Includes "abandon- chronized swimming champion-

,roups; to align a "proper course" 
with universal militarization Is 

ing idcas" which require patience ' ship. She was also first place win
wjth opposition, and eventually ncr in the Pan-American trialS 
leads to that dangerous condusi')n and U.S. representative at the Pan
that "preservation" is adequate in American games in Buenes Aires. 
Itselt, "no matter what the sacri- She was the !irst person from 

the United States to place in the 
lice." Gale trophy competition In Canada 

And, it must be pointed out, to when she won the solo swimming 
"enlorce . .. peace," is not peace at title there last year. She has re
all; It is a contradiction ot terms cenUy returned from an exhibition 
and the type of reasoning em- tour of the west coast. 
ployed by our late enemies (at In Surya she has combined 
least we were told they were en- authentic East Indian dance move-
mies from 1941-1945.) ments wit.h swimming strokes and 
It has become a stertJe arena of IItunts to create the championship 

ideas when "strength" and "weak- routine. 
ness" arc associated simply wi.th Ris is a graduate of SUI, where 
IIrmed might. It we are interested he was captain ot the swimming 
In peace we can drop childish team in 1948 and'49. He holds the 
"face saving" and the idea that record for the Olympic lOO-meter 
lasting friendship and peace are freestyle event which he set in 
the result of holding atornJc bombs 11148. Ris is the only swimmer to 
over the world's head. win the national AAU 100-yard 

It you think preventative war freestyle championship five con
will cure the world's illnesses, ad- secutive years. 
rnJt it, but 90n't hide behind thl! A spectacular double fire dive 
word "peace." It does not follow is prornJsed and the Adams twins, 
that losing patience and "abandon- Marilyn and KarHyn, Des Moines, 
in, Jdeas" lor peace will give us will be presented In a synchron
peace - unless we can justify a ized swimming duct. The twins 
dictatorial peace. placed In national AAU compeli-

Rotlcrt W. Feragen, G tlon. This Is their third appeal'-
213'k South Dubuque ance In Dolphin production. 

Egypt's position as she creates 
a new crisis is not an enviable 
one. Her premier has acted preci
pitately in what seems to be an ob. 
vious ettort to make it appear to 
his constituents that he is forcing 
something, whereas be knew the 
British were coming up right at 
tis moment with concessions. His 
effort to abtogate a treaty uni
laterally will not sit well with thi 
nations which are attempting to 
set> I.\p a solid (ron t of cooperll lion 
against the threat of 3 new world 
war. 

Yet it is not to be expected that 
human beings will not have hu
man reactions. When Britain had 
the force she used it to make Egypt 
fit into all her own plans for de
fense and control of the Middle 
East and what used to be, much 
more . than at present, the li re-
line of India, King Farouk may not 
be an admirable figure. But when 
the British poked the gun of a 
tank almost into his bedroom win
dow during the war, forcing him 
into cabinet changes to their lik
Ing, they planted a crop which 
the, could not avoid reaping. 

As soon as thE: war Wa&' over 
Egypt started demanding revision 
of the 19~6 treaty which gives 
BrJlMn the right to keep troops 
in the country. That thousands of 
British men die~ to protect Egypt 
from Romel had little meaning 
for ~iie Egyptians once the danger 
was over. The prime minister says 
the treaty was signed when Egypt 
needed help. That she doesn't need 

BLOMMERS TO SPEAK 
Prof. Paul Blommers, chairman 

of the board of control of SUI 
athletics, will speak on "A Re
ass e ss m e n t of Intercollegiate 
Sports" this noon at a meeting of 
the Engineering Faculty Luncheon 
club . 

Thc meeting will be held in the 
dining room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

WSUi PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

M'ed"fO,davo Or.lober 1.0. UiH 
8 :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 •. m. News 
8:!\) '.m. G.eek ·Roman Lit ••• t u r e 

8:20 a.m. 
"::.:k) a.m, 

10 ;00 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 
10;30 ' .m. 

(Classroom) 
News 
B D ker 's Dozen 
The Booklhell 
The Wom.n Next Do", 
Listen &. Learn-Let's '}..fake a 
Plcture 

0 :45 a.m. NOVBUme (Thesaurus) 
l :()O a.m. News 

~ 

SIGMA DELTA CHI, PROFES
sional journalism fraternity, will 
meet at 5:30 p.m, Wednesday ih 
the Spanish ),oom at the D & L 
Grill. Prot. Russell Ross, of the 
SUI political science department 
will speak on "New Iowa Laws". 

ALL FORMER SOOUTS OR 
those interested in Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity, 
are Invited to a pledging meeting 
Sunday, Oct. 14 at 2 p,m. in the 
Iowa UnIon. Those who wish more 
intormatlon ~ about the fraternity 
contact Vernon Urich , X3732. Ac
ti ves are tJtged to be presen t. 

THE PONTONIERS MEETING 
will be held tonight at 7 ih the 
new clubhouse. Uniforms will not 
be worn. Nomination 01 officers 
will be held · All ROTC engineer 
stUdents are invited to attend, 

ORCHESIS - ANY I'ERSONS 
interested in Modern Dance club 
are invited to meet Wednesday, 
October 10, at the Women's gym
nasium. Bring work costume. 

\1 :15 8.m. Music Bo>< THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
11 :30 ' .m. You nnd the l .BW 
11:45 a.m. He.cUlne. In Chemistry in Economic ·Theory will be given 
12 :00 noon RhyUun Rambles in Room 302 University hall be-
12 :30 p.m. News I' t 1 10 TL d 12 :45 p.m . ReUglou. New. Reporter g nmng a : p.m. on .. urs ay, 

1:00 p.m. MUSical Chats October 18. Students expecting to 
2 ;1)0 p.m, News take this examl'nation should 
2 ; 10 p.m. 18th C.Iltury Music . • 
3 :00 p.m. Listen & Learn- Lelclltl TIme notify the secretary, Room 220 
3'15 pm New. U ·· ' t ' h II bOt b 15 
3:30 p:m: Concert Han of the Alr CThe- Olversl yay c.o e~ '. 

it now. A singul2rly ungrateful 4:00 p.m. 
rem!!1k , but, one which stems back 4:30 p.m. 

5:110 p.m. 
to ~ bell~ that England was not 5:30 p.m. 

saurusl The "tool" examlnallqn 10 BusI-
Mullc by !loth besS Statistics will be given In Tea Time Melodl.. . . 
Children's Rour Room 302 Umverslty hall begm-

alt •. stic~either, and that h.er EjCo- ~' 4; 1'm. 
norru~ ..... :.> military position, not 8:00 p.m. ... "'1oU 8 :00 p .m. 
the Eqptians', were her real 8:;15 p.m. 
source of interest at all times. ~ :~ ~::;: : 

~ew. nlng at 1:10 p.m. Friday, October 
K--;~~ SJON ON 19, Students expecting to take thi~ 
Dinner Hour eX8nUpation should notlty the 
~~i~~r.lt'" Siudent Forum secretary, Room 106 University 
)\II uslc You Want hall, by October 15. 
Mu!l1c Hour 

Oet. 10, 7:30 p.m., tn 
University hall. 
md Industrial Ma 
[ndu.~t.ria I E~lneering 
LD membership are invited to 
,end. 'l'here will be elecUo~ 
officers and diseussioh of 
ties for the year, 

AN ALL COMMERCE 
gponsored by . the CoIJIICII'" 
Chamber of Commerce ,is 
I)eld Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 
'l.m. in the River room of 
Iowa Union. DatlCing, 
ment and refresh 
free to members ot 
Commerce and their 
.dmission tickets being 
::bamber of Commerce 
lhip cards. 

THE BUSINESS AND 
trial Placement office will ' 
juct a meeting tor aU 
graduates students, (exc:luIIlV' 
the college ot engineering 
are Interested in securing 
the business or Industrial 
4:10 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 1 
the chemistry auditorium. At, 
meeting there will be a britt 
port of job opportunities In 
areas d uri ng the past year and 
outlook for the comln, year, 
explanation and written 
tion concerning the sf!rvle,!s 
the office wi 11 be given each 
vidual attending. 

Not only those 
lor employment '~llftO"lft 

a1l0n , at any ot" ~eonvl)cll~ 
this year, but also 
planning to go Into Britain is now trying to re- 8:00 p.m. 

organize the detense system she I :;~ ::~: 
on'ce ~hended in the Middle Ea~t. 9 :~0 p.n). 

KSUI SIGN OJ'F 
Camp ... Shop 
News Round\lp 
New. _ 

HOME Be CLUB OaGANIZA- will not be available until 

Britain retired lrom that system I: :~ ~: ::;: SIGN OFF 
lIon, in affIliation wUh AH EA, are urged tQ be present 
wJl1 have ' an Iptroductlon of th irQ,p.llttatU. U1.~iQl' 

When 
91 ... y , 
ac:riptiol: 
.on', ,. 
cOlUteot 
Yic»1n 
abe, C 
pret.r. 
~p 
to caD : 

it PA' 

PE~ 
DR 

Cor. L 



~omen's .Air .forte .Meeds 
ollege Trained Volunteers 

Reb\gel,,\ols ,.'\h 
Something New 
Are Suggested 

Young business and professional How would you like a retriger-

romen, who are college-trained Proll"le Prevl"ews ator operated by atomic energy? 
~d have demonstrated marked Would you be interested in a 
,adershlp in their civilian posi- P I collapsible retrigerator-one you 

ersonal nfervl"ews could use in the kitchen, or fold IoN, are being offered opportu- up, pack into your car and set 
ties to serve their country, and at up in a summer cabin? Or a sig-
e same time advance their own As part of protile preview style nal light on your refrigerator 

beational careers, as second or show sponsored by the University cioor that 1lashes red when ice is 
irst lieutenants in the Unites Women's association, this after- being made and green when the 

ates air force. noon and tomorrow, Mrs. Eleanor cubes are ready tQ be used? How 
. about an alarm that goes orr 

During the next 12 months, 2,800 Neu, buyer from the JUnior Shop I when a member ot the Camily 
ueh women, 24 to 32 years of age, at Younkers in Des Moines, will makes a midnight raid on the food 
rill be needed by the ail' force to conduct a series of personal in- supply? 
,rYe as administrative officers 

terviews for all women on campus All these refinemen ts in today's lid WAF squadron commanders 
I this country and overseas, it who have signed at the Office of refrigerators-and lots more
'liS stated today by headquarters Student AIfairs. have been. suggested. according to 

Donald Dailey, product manager of 
WI air force, Selfridge air force These interviews will be held a leading refrigerator manufac-
.,e, Michigan. in the conference room on the lurer, who yearly slIts thousands 
) n Its search for qualified candi- main flOOr of the new library. of suggestions for changes in the 

ates for direct commissions (rom Mrs. Neu will also help select kitchen's leading appliance. 
vii life, the air 'force is seeking . . "s t th . t· I" 

I " nce from local and national MISS Perfect ProfIle of 1951. Ac- ome 0 em are Imprac Ica , 
15 s... . M N Dailey admits, "but every so oCten 
gan izations where young women compa~ymg rs. eu wlll be a some housewife comes up witb an 
'e rendering public-spirited serv- cosmeitc consultant. idea that sets us thinking, Bnd 
e. Applicants for these company Bill Skaife, A3, Dubuque; Bob sometimes it ends up being [n
'ade ranks, equal in pay and Gordon, A2, Moline, Ill·; Bill ('orporated in our line ot motor
estlge to those of other air force Merner, A3, Cedar Falls and less refrigerators." 

!ficers should be accustomed to Chuck Danielson, A3, Fairfield, Actually, he says. refrigerator 
orklng with the public super- "The. Dukes of ~ixieland:' will manufacturers are. eager to know 
~lj' or managerial experience prOVIde the mUSIcal background the public's wants and disli!s.es, 

hlghly desirable. for the show, which will be held whether the ideas are practical ot' 
. at 8 Thursday night, Oct. 11, in 

the experience reqUIred need not the River room of the Union. not. "These ideas are the moti-
ave been performed for pay, but ... valing force that bring abount an 
t8y have been acquired while. Fort~-flve gIrls WIll be model- an improved product each year. 
Irving voluntarily in such organ- mg thelT own college wardrobe. And the wants of today usually 
ptions as the Business and Pro- become the needs of tomorrow," 
Issional Women's club, the Quota he adds. 
'tub, the Red Cross, the Commun- WRA Sponsors "The widespread demand for 
y Chest, or other ci vic business, I frozen food s, for example, one 
rofesslonal. patriotic and fratern- Dancing C ass which is still risi)1g, has turned 
t organizations. the want for frozen food space in 
To be considered for direct com- A social dancing class for both It refrigerator to an actual need," 

~issionlng in the air force reserve men and women will be sponsored Dailey says. "As refrigerator 
.u aspirants must have received this year by the Women's Recrea- manufacturers cater to tbese wants 

~
m a college of recognized stand- tion association. Classes will be models manufactured 20 years ago 

g a bachelor's or higher degree. held in the Women's gymnasium or more become obsolete. These 
ey may be either single or mar- at 7:30 evel'y Monday night be- old models While they may be op

, but wilho\lt dependents under ginning October 22. erating satisfactorily, have no pro
The course extends over a period vision lor frozen ~oods or the ho;;t 

of eight weeks. During the first of other wants which have 
Women who meet the age, edu- t f th d cropped up 1n tbe last decade." 

~tion, physical, citizenship, and par 0 c course, men an wo-
'orlt experience requirements, and men will meet In separate classes. Incidentally, Dailey adds, the 
re otherwise acceptable, will be Tickets for the course will be signal light on the refrigerator to 
>mmissioned and initially as- sold at the Women's gymnasium show when lee cubes are ready 
gned to an eight-week indoctrin- on October 15, 16 and 17 l rom isn't necessary these days. The 
jion l\Ourse. Then they wllJ be as- 9:30-10:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 public "want" Cor more ice cubes 
linea to air force activities in this p.m. and 3-5 p.m. Tickets for this has become a need, 100, and to
luntry and overseas. cight week course can be pur~ day's automatic refrigerators arc 

chased for $1.00. equipped with enough ice trays 
Whether a young woman's ini- to handle an average party load. 
~I appointment will be as a sec
Id 01' first lieutenant will depend 

(J her age and work experience. 
rhen I\n applicant's age is lower 
lan {fiat shown for the grade In 
rhlch her business or professional 
ackground would qualifY her, 
er age w111 determine the grade. 
For appointment as a second 

eutenant, the applicant must be 
" years of age. She must have 
ot less than three years of suit
ble work experience. Her annual 
ase pay is set at $2565.00. In ad
ition, she Is allowed $504 annually 
or SUbsistence. When suitable 
,uarters are not available on thc 
,ase to which assigned, she is 
Uowed an additional monthly al
~wance of $60.00. 

To receive initial appointment 
IS a first lieutenant, the aspirant 
nust be not less than 28 and not 
rtOre than 32 years old. She must 
lave at least five years of work 
'xperience, annual base pay will 
Ie $2,992.56, annual subsistence, 
1504, and the monthly additional 
1I0wance for quarters. when not 
uitable on the base, will be $67.50. 

A fter a year of active duty sel'V
ce, in terested WAF officers, it 
lualifled, may compete for regula l' 
Ilr force commissions. 

All applications from civilian 
yomen should be made directly 
o the commanding general of the 
Ott! air force, Sel!ridge air force 
~ase, Michigan. Application forms 
,nd in!ormation may also be ob
ained at all air fo rce bases or by 
vriting to WAF, Headquarters, 
JSAF, Washington, 25, D. C. 

SERVING YOUR 
DOCTOR & YOU 
When your phyacian 
9iYta you a written pre
ICription brlnq it to Pear
I0Il'. where yIOU receive 
courteoua. coDSlderate Hr
'fIet In a clean. modern I.. Or If your doctor 
prt/tra to phone In your 
PlIICrIption. Just ask blm 
10 call 3&13. 

it PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Cor. I.lnn and Market 

TRI-DELT PLEDGE OFFICERS 
HANCHER TO ,,!PEAK The following girls were chosen 

on Monday night as oUicers of 
the Delta Delta Delta pledge SUI President Virgil Hancher 
class. Patricia Draper, A3, Jewell, will address members of the Iowa 
Llresident; Barbara Adams, At, League of MuniCipalities tonight 
Dubuque, vice-president; Shirley at the tinal session of their con
Iten, A3, Clinton, secretary; vention which opened Tuesday at 
Janice Levsen, AI, Cedar Rapids, Hotel Ft. Des Moines. 
treasurer; Marilyn Mosbach, Ai, City Clerk George Dohrer was 
Humboldt, social chairman and in Des Moines Tuesday for the 
Pauline Glass, AI , Sac City, scho- opening session 'lind City Manager 
larship chairman. , Peter F. Roan will attend today. 

October 

SUIT 

1000/0 All Wool 
Gabardine 

regularly for 

4995 to 6995 

Yours At 

$38 only 

They're yours-right when 
you need them most! 

These handsome well-fitting 
suits are just the th ing' 

for Saturday's game! 

And for only $38! 
It's unbelievable, these gab

ardine wonders which 
were made to sell for $49 

to $69! Take advantage 
of th is grea t savingsl 

Event 

Willards 
APPAREL SHOP 

130 E. Waahiaqton 

Fh U ts fot' Quadr Qu n 

J 
-1 

~lIl1u \tuaarangltl Queen bonors were 
Quadrangle Mond .. ). The queen and her four atlen dant cho en by tbe men of the Quadrangle in a 

popular election will be llresented du.ring' ceremoni e at. the allllual Quad dance, "Autumn Swirl", 
Friday njght. Oct. 12. at the Iowa Memorial nion. Tho e pictured ate: (front row, left to right ) Ann 
Kensinger, A2, Currier, Phyllis chulh, 3, Wesllll. wn; Rcnc'e Wolf, A2. Sigma Delta. Tau ; Pat Welch, 
Nl . Westlawn; Colleen Alexander, A2. Kappa. Alpha Theta. (second row, left to rigbt) Ann Bihl, AI , 
Gamma Phi Beta; l\TarilYll Lar Oil, NI , Currier; JOY Jones, A2, Delta. Gamma; Joanne Vogt, A3, Alpha 
Xl Delta; and Betty tanzel. A2, Kappa Ka ppa Ga mma. 

U-High Club 
Officers Elected 

Activities at U-High started off 
with the election of student coun
cil president, Oct. 2. Elected to 
hold the post for his second year 
was Nick Johnson. 

Later in the week elections were 
held in various clubs. Student 
Council elected Sidney Winter, 
vice-president; Mary Vasey, secre
tary; and Dick DeGowin, treaslU'

' cr. They plan to go to Ames on 
Oct. 15 to the State Student Coun
cil meeting. Louis Maher of 
U-Hlgh is president of the Eastern 
Division of the Iowa Association 
of Student Councils. 

U-Hlgh's marching band has 
been holding practices [01' severul 
weeks in preparation for march~ 
ing In the uniyersity Homecoming 
parade. The band held elections 
Weclnesday, electing Dick DeGow
in, president; Carol Crawford, 
vice-president; and Janie Craw
ford, secretary. Several projects 
are being considered tor the com
ing year. A small pep band hus 
been organized to play at pep 
meetings and games. 

M' . w. FRENCH? .~ 
aUI QUI 

Mais oul. Mam'selle, you'll be tres chic in a jolie 

Judy Bond I These blouses combine Paris inspired styling 

with wonderful American value ... terriAc in any language' 

~ ~~ ~~~~~~.~ EYEI,WHf" 

ee Tbem In YOUNKER', BROTHER 

Jul., aond. Inc •• 1375 Broadway. Now York II. N. Y. 

I------ExclLJsive at Dunn's------------I 

warm and wonderful, 
, 

for comt'y lounging 

Curfew Belles 
luxite.'s quilted casuals are fashioned 

of Celanese tricot of acet~te rayon - the wonderful 

fabric that snubs wrinkles. is smooth as cream, 

and warm as toast! Rut fashion winners to pamper 

your leisure hours - to sparkle and shine in any Ictling! 

Lounge 
Blouse 

10.95 
Lounge 
Sk irt 

9.95 
Lounge 
JJcket 

8.95 
Lounge ' 
Sllck 

I 

again al/Jnrdrd 
Fashion Aradl'1IIY 
Gold Mrdal 

Loungt SI"k • mid·colf Itng,h: 1m,". 
mtd,um. hr,t: l.mplighw 81u ... il ll 

.. Flrrsldc Rtd II",n~; Hearth Grtcn wit h 
Flick .. Gold Lining. 

Lou ng. j.ckOl 0 hip l,n8lh .. ilh lov", 
French piping .crott. Wond .. ful 10 .Iip 
inlo for .. udy or [oi,urt hOUri. Sm. lI, 
mtdium. hr, •. F"tlld. Rtd with bmp
loghter Blu. lining: bmplighltr Blut 
wilh F.,."dt R,d : Flicktr Gold wilh 
H.",h Gmn; H .. "h Grttn .. it h Fl ic~ t' 
Gdd Ioning. 

Louns. Blou,. 0 F"hion.d wilh ilS own 
bu'!t·in \ '(ltj sm.lll. mtdium. large': 
Lamplighl< ' Blu. wilh Firtlidt R,d. 
H.",h Gr<.n ,,,,,h Flicktr Gold. 

Loung. 51i" 0 ",rf«1 {or loungin, and icr · 
Jklting,; small. mrdium, l.u8~. Fire,idt 
R.d with Lamplighttr 8lu. linin,: 
L,mplo~h'., Blut ",;,h Firtsldt R,d 
I,ning: Flicker G~ld .. ith H .. "h Grtr n; 
Ho.th Grotn with Flicker Gold. 

DUNN'S 
116 E. Washington 
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NEW P L* DGES n \VKEYE 
Gamma Plli Beta initiated the Not only docs It grow better 

following !!irIs Monday night: and better, but Hawkeye never 
Shirley Schroll, AI, Marengo; let a yea.r go by without find
Jane Jackson, A3 , Des Moines; ing more to say. Read your own 
Janece Vanderloa, A4, Dubuque lea rbook, enjoy your own year
and Jeanne Mooney. A4, Clinton. book. 

see 
why 

:t 

• much fine r texbue 

• abc more ItltcAel to inch 
• more 8tren9ti1. elas ticity 

gauge 
means 
more wear ••• 
sheerest glamour 

• more snaq reliatant 
• Inuqqer iit, better feel 

60-guage nylon 

pairs 

Lively, Moonstone. 

.. In Idea! 
dalDb .. alien 
In rift box 11 

only 1.35 pair 

111 E. Col1ege 
Iowa City 
TeL:U~~ 
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ke Series Lea'd' 
McDougaldGrandSlams P "bl L t E 'd S f t SaysWilliamsWi~IOuit lfTradedbyBoston '~ax~sai;~~£~e~~~~e~ou:e~lr:~ 
A J I R t d ro ems oom a n I a e Y BOSTON UP) - Boslon Herald ball completely and retire to a Cunningham, quoted Wi ' 

S ansen s ou e If d I . A' d columnist Bill Cunningham Tues- connection with a manufacturf'r as saying: : 

I · t R day quoted Ted Williams as say- 01 fishing tackle firm if the Red "I've been haDpy in Boslon 
NEW YORK UP) - The World Series blew up rillhl in the Giants' nl u reo wan s r e n e C1 Y ing he would Quit baseball if trad- Sox trade or sell him , happy in playing for Tom Yaw 

red faces Tuesday, and probably the sat St bet on the board is that the ed or sold by the Boston Red Sox, "He said." Cunningham contin- i ln fact, my on ly regret Is \hal 
~ew ':ork Yan.kees ~' i1I nail down their thi rd straight world cham- Problems at end and safety I Joe Bristol appear to be the most In a cooyrighted story dateHne.d ued. "that 'r sincerely mean this, couldn't win for Tom. 
plonsnlp today 10 their own ball yard. New York. where Cunningham IS and I can be quoted.' " "So far as thiS past .seaS9n 

I"; the worst slaughter perpetra- . * * * loomed for Iowa Tuesday as sev- likely candidates for the position. covering the World Series, the The story said Williams had seen I thought we had a pretty 
ted 10 a playoff game Cor 15 years, l' NXIlE All • H 0 eral key !llayers continued to nurse Reister is still favoring a hip in- Herald said: . lrticles to the eitect that the Red year." 
Ihe Bombers put the slug on Leo :,::~~a'.1t : = ! : injUries that may keep them out jury. In a telephone call from Prince- ---------------.1 
Durocher'S wonder boys, 13-1, 10 184-... < ~ ~ t ~ of Saturday's clash wito Pitts- Except for the injured men, the ton, Minn., to New York Monday, __ _ _ . _________ _ 
run the victory count to 3-2 in DtM·nl• el $ I • I burgh. Ha\"keye squad started k 
their favor and by the savagery MBaI ..... I~r' ", I I • The problem has been compll'- T ' wor Williams said he would emulate 

hi ' " • • • against Pittsburgh plays Tuesd3y Bobby Doerr and break with base-
o( t e r attack make the fin I re- ..... D .... ;I .. ~b·ab ~ I ! ! cated by the failure of back Bernie as the reserves, running Panther 
suit look a .foregone conclusion ~~':::.n ~!b ~ ~ • ! Bennett and end Del Corbin to I formations, scrimmaged against 

Records were tied all over the Coltl •• 'f-Ib ~ I I 1 recover from sprained ankles ' . the regular defensive unit. 
Polo Grounds, as Gil McDougald, 1A •• t p I It • • which caused them to miss the . The team also drilled on several 
the Yankees' great rookie Infield- ~, Purdue game. ' ncw otfensive formations. 
er, propelled a home run into the ~ Their return had been counted Hawk Notes: (owa's statistics 

left field balcony • on to some"'hat orf-. et the new I h d ' t b t h t with the base t" ~ owe JUs a ou W 8 everyone 
loaded in the ; crop 01 injuries that were sustained , expccted that Dusty Rice is the 
third inninll and •• ! against the Boilermakers. ' Hawkeyes' top runner and pas ' re-

:> J o e DiMaggio :: : As thincs stand now three right I ceiver. For the lirst two gamcs. 
celebrated his 3 I 1 end and two saC tymen are on the Rice has 156 yards by rushing in 
50lh appearance I ' • injured list. 22 attempts for>a 7-yard average. 
in a World Series I' I. The ends are Bill Fenton, with ... _~-.. and has caught five passes {or 
l amea 

Only two other 
bat t e r 5 ever 
matched the feat 
01 the 22-year
old McDougald, 

• • I 
• u ... bruised hip; Arnie Caplan, who 102 yards. He also leads the team 
: : ~ aggravated an old shoulder in- Don Bjork In scoring with 18 points, .. Bill 
M •• Jury, and Corbin. HC'p/IICt'1Il11l1 II/ End Reichardt has 125 yards gained by 

TOT L al I ~ !1 Will hlU Houl' --- - -- rushing for a 4.3 average to place 
A · tn •• n' fir J.n .0 tn Ir. . What their condition will be ing in last spring's drlll , while De- him second in that department 
B:~I:=~.::t .':t f::·n::;I~·t:t:ih. by Saturday can't be predicted Prospero is a veteran squad-man while Burt Britzmann has hit on 

TOP HIT 
TUNES FOR 

TEN 78 RPM or 45 RPM '{(CORDS 
) 

All 11M li te rlll,l Stlttl 10 rtt.lrd, t78 RP~I 
Or 4 l RI'!\U , ,.,,. lJlt lIiI helOl' lor onl, 14 4:1 
plu. C. 0 , 1.), ", .. 11.- and aOe hiln«.lllu. Chlllt,e--
01' .tl' O '4.00 III_I ... "III 41111" ore:Plld. Ltll 
I II .. " ]0 rt(Or til 4U(' Ut'ft plu. C. O. D. DOt'II' 
_nll 30e IllmJJlrt l ehlfl. ~I order 

campus styled! 

ecC?nomy~priced! 

All Wool 
TOPCOAT 

who only last season was the mo t 
\'aluable star in the Texas league. 
None had done it since 1936, when 
Tony Lazz ri at the Yanks help d 
ollieilte at a similar mas acre at 
the Giants in the same park. 01-
Magelo's big 50 exactly equalled 
the record set by Frankie Frisch 
male than a decade a,o. 

No.' 1'.rk (AI 1103.' 1_13 now, but should any or all of that with two years of service. 15 of 30 passes (or 208 yards ... ' 
........ rk C I 1110'" -- I lit C 1 . t 8t- CHECK YOUR SELECTIONS -w .... u .... Thom .... Int •. Hart..... robe ou, oaeh Leonard Ra - At safety, it was thought Ben- Iowa has outgallled opponen s J 

Here's a Penney's value 

thai's hard 10 beat! Oal· 

5- Run Firth 
Except for another wonderful 

Job of pitching by Ed Lopat. sllck 
Yanke southpaw. it was a pretty 
horrable exhibition for 47,530 (an., 
rna t1y at the Giants' persuasion, 
to witness . (t was strictly n'1 con
test arter MeDoullald exploded to 
climax a !I-run 1itth Inning which 
dlspo d at Larry Jansen, rlght~ 
handed Giants' ace. 

The stylish Lopat, who le:Jrned 
his early baseball In nearby Cen
tral Pork, exactly matched his 

Koslo vs. Raschi 
NEW YORK II1I-Maua,er Leo 

Durocher a l&1\ed lefty Dave 
KO 10. winner or the openlnr 
World erie .-ame, the La k of 
keep In, live the Giants' waninG' 
hop In today's sixth la me ac.lm' 
th~ Yankees at Y nkee tadlum. 

lUcht-hander Vic Raschl, who 
\ 'as charred with the defeat In 
ihe third ,arne wlll pitch for the 
Yankees. 

magnificent pertOI manee of Ihe 
second game by throttling the Na
tional leaguers with five hits ond 
a single run. Only one Giant 
reached first in the tinal tour In
nings as Lopat's mastery reachcd 
its peak. 

Fer the Glanls Ihe afternoon 
was a nightmare. They employed 
live pitchers in an etrort to still 
the Bombers bats, bul finally suc
ceeded in d~ing so only in the 
tlnal two frames. 

Co-slarring with McDougald in 
the 12-hlt assault was Ilttle Phil 
Rizzuto. who pushed a 2-run 
homer into the close righ t held 
stands in the fourth of! Mantia 
Kennedy. The great shortstop al
s') clouted a single and scored 
three IIIT''''. 

Better orr at tadlu1I1 
I ron I c a I I y (or the G ia n ts, 

the size o( the beating they 
received probably would have been 
much smaller had the game been 
played In Yankee stadIum. It is 
extremely doubtful that McDoug
ald's high [Iy would have reached 
the seat at the stadium. Rizzuto's 
lucky push shot only a lew reet 
{rom the foul liJ)e would have 
been only a 251-(oot out in the 
Ya nk park. 

The Giantli contrived two 01 
their live hits and their only run 
olf Lopat in the first when Alvin 

RBI. o,ar • .,I. I .• ,o .... t ... , 81 ... t. s. (ensperger indicated lhat Andy ctt would be rendy, but he COll- yards to 435 and has a tremendous 
Mh • • ~8-W. trom. IIIlo •. DIMe"I •.• B· Houg, a sophomore defensive spe- tinued to hobble in Tuesday's rushing edge, 553 to 13" for an 
WoodU". . 1I1l-/II .. ) ..... I.. IlI .. ot.. DP
I>op.l. MtO ..... ld and MI ... lArt-N.,. dalist would be moved Crom the drills and is now considered un- average of 4.7 per carry to foes' 
V.rk ( ),: StW V\frk ~N~ t . BB .. Ja. n eft I Cl t I ht Id d I I'k I t h t' I 08 B th I d t • cu." •. Woo.ltnr. IU ... t •. MI .. t: K,.- cor g s I' an severa re- ley 0 sec muc ac Ion. , . 0 owa an opponen s 
nod, I IWo.all'r': pr •• er. IB ..... n. serves would move up. Uess Out have passed 43 times with Iowa 
W •• dUn,. Itlnut.)j Lvpat I (Ma,.'. 0 - R fl It d D B' k d DAd J k H h t t d t t' 19 d ( 2J f Jan .Il 1 t \\, ••• ltnrl: X'n"'" r CI •••• I. a c I' on Jor an ave n ac ess, 'IN 0 S ar e a connec mg on an oes or 
C.mn.' : CorwIn I (C.lem.nl: I •• ,al 3 DeProspero as Likely replacements safety lasl week, now appears to 262 and 301 yards. respectively ... 
tJ.eb,ko. M.,o. W .. trum. IIO-Jan"n 8 In at the ri"ht end spot. be out tor a good part of Ihc sea- Other team figures: total yarcls 
• 'nnln," X.nn.ay X In~: ,e •• " I 'e .. 
t 1-1: ('or",l. I I. I ~.3: X •• lk ..... kl I Bjork Is a juniol' from Alberl son as the result of a bruised lei kicks returned, 262 10 254. til'st 
~~..!~.~P.C''''' I •. Wln.r,-Lepet: I .• or· City, who has failed to show the muscle. downs, 29 to 25; 7 tumbles and b'lll 

expected Improvement that WIlS Looking better. however, was lost 3, to 5 and 4; and 19 penalties 

Dark Hned a slnele to left and 
came all the way home on Monte 
In in's slnllie which letWelder 
Gene Woodling bobbled. 

hinted al In his impressive show- Corlty Reister. and he along with tor 145 to 10 for 76. 
-----

U.S'. Hits NFL TV Restraint c~~~~:u:;:~;) ~~;~~;.~~d 
I ChampIOn Ezzard Charles risk. 

Spartans Hold First By IlERB ALT CII ULL I! ssional baseball, college football, his prestige and his pride as the 
PHILADELPHIA (A')-Demand- ! boxing and other ·ports. number one heavyweight contend -

In Grl"d Rankl'ngs h,g thc end of all I'e&trictions on "If the shoe £its," Morison told CI' In a 12-round bout with Rcx 
tplevlslon and radio bro:.dcasts a hastily-gathel'ed news confer- Layne tonight at Forbes field. 

NEW YORK W, _ Undefeated 101 sl>Qrts events, the feder~l go>v.- cn~t; thrn \~e'lI se" what happe.ns." 
Mlchlean Stale balely retained l'r111l1Cnt Tucsll~y brou~ht Stilt The , actIOn ~ollo\\ed a Clve-
its posltion ' llS the No. I football against the. Nat~onal Football monlh.Jll\'Cstiga ~lOn by the goverll- . 
team in tbe land Tuesday, nipping Icague. accuslJ1i! It or violalin& ment mto th~ Issue o[ television 
Cullfornia's high-scoring Golden federal antl-tru'\ laws· End broadcasbng oC sports events. 
Bears by a mere 10 points- or the Th ju tiel' department said it Morison said: "We fcel that the 
equivalent of onc first-place vote picked the NFL lor thi te, t Cll e Am r\con people are entitled to 

in the second weekly Associated because it Js "the worst in respect the right to sec or hear what they I 
Pr s poll or the season. to having the greatest restrictln.;s want. 

Michillan Slate staged a late on radIO and TV of any major "We ha\'c got to remove the~c 
rally Saturday to deCeat ninth- sports ucllvlty." lebtraints whkh serve only to the 
ranked Ohio State lor its third The suit asked the U.S. district dotriment of the public." 

ALL THE TIMELY 
RECORD HITS 

AT 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

o 38 wtdht-ar( or i' t-Ilt-rd.,. - tn the 
euol. e.ol, Cool 0' the E.-tnlnr o 31 Bell. BeU. ~IJ LlbertJ B,1l - Lon .. · 
Inr for You 

CJ 30 T\us 8rilUr - Unblrthda, Son, -"tf,. Good Ad., l~t - Goldtn After· 
nOo" fROM ALlCE IN WONDER· 
LAND o 33 I'm Late - Jn a World oj MJ Ow. 
I-BOAI I\J.JCE IN WONDERLAND 

CJ a4 Whrn the Saint. Go I'IUrtbln, In -
Oood Mornln. Mr, Eeho 

8 S;i S,reet "'olets - I'm fn LO\'e A,lln 
3'! Be(!luse of You - Come On~A My 

lIoust o 31 Wlnr '''''Int Hluta - IU, Truly. 
Trull FaIr 

§ 80 ( ' n ltu _ !\Ir, and l\UJllnlppl 
IW lI ow It ICh the o\loon - 'tot Canary 
20 Too "oun, - The Lonllell Nlcht ot 

the }'ear • o 97 I W'lIl t o PI., nOUIe With 1'"00-
Puce In the 'VaUtr o 90 11., Good Lookln' - Let·, Live A 
L1ttl. L o 93 "I".y. L.t. - J'1l lIold You In MJ 
Iff-art 

B 0& lfo"lIn' at the .l\foon-I Can't Urlp It 
00 gtran.-, Little Girl-Down the Trail 

of Ad\lnr lInrt. 

ALL TIME HITS 
I B 01 !\tt:rlcall RO.!oe-Re4 Riter " ,Un 
I O:! 1I0int on tbe R.nce - The Lilt 
I Roundup 
I 0 03 \ va Are My un.hlne - It ~hk,J 
I No Dltrennee Now 
I 0 01 MbO'y', D.rlln, Bul ~lIne - Be 

110nut With tne : R 05 Wb( perlnr n opt-ill ue Skirt Walll 
• . un '1 umttllnl Tumbltweeds-f'oOI \Vatu 

;MONEY ·BACK GUARANTEE 
; C.lgano Distributing Company, D. pt. nl-1 • 
I 4142 A.rmitage A"tRUe 
I Chicago 39. IIlIno's 
I 1'1 ... . ,hlp ,., .... r.cord. II ohecked 

I I tllcl • •• , ., ... , . . ,hlp prepaid 

meal Her r i n q b 0 !:.. e 

Tweed ALL WOOL 

Topcoats in long-wear

ing, imporltld fabrics. 

Smarlly-styled leather 

buttone., bal collar, rag-

Ian sleeves--sizes 37 to 

42 in popular tan and 

grey colors. Select 

yours today while 

slocks are complete! 

$34 75 

straight wIn, and thllt, according ('ourt to Issue an Injunction pro- He <Iuoted NFL bylaws which 
to the sports writers and broad- hlbiUng the NFL from restricting cstablish " tcrritorial righ " for 
casters who participated In the television and radio bl'oadcasts cach of its 12 clubs insofar as TV 

I
I 0 78 RPM', 0 45 RPM' , 

I Shl~ C.O,D. [ J 
"Record Center" : Name ... .. ,., .. , ...... ................ .. 

Use Penney's 

LAYAWAY 

PLAN 

Toda~ ! 

voting, was good enough to keep o! its football games. and broadcasts are concerned. 
th(' Spartans In the top spot. H. Graham Morison, assista nt The bylaws say: "No club shall 

California made Its bid lor the attorney general in charge of anli- telecast In territory in which (A) 
coveted pOSition by overwhelmln, trust activity, hinted that if the game is played wilhout the con
Minnesota , 55-14. in a display 01 government is succes 'ful in It.~ sent of the home club the visit
brute power. That gave the Bears suit against the NFL. It will take Ing club and the commissioner of 
three straight vi ct: ries and 124 ilmllar action to set free the National Football league." 
points, a better than 40-per-game pro-
averajc. 

While Calitornia held its No. 2 
slot on offensive might, Tennl's
~ee retained Its No. 3 post on de
fensive strength. The undefeated. 
unscored-upon Vols knocked oCf 
Duke, 23-0, to make it two streight 
wins. 

All told, 112 sports writers anc 
broades.ters votcd in this wp,..k's 
poll, which saw the rest of the top 
ton shape up as tollows: 4-Texl\s 
A & M. !I-Notre Dame. 6-TeKDs. 
7-IIIinois. 8-Gcorgia Tech. 9-0hio 
State. lO-Maryland. 

Likes Hawkeyes 
J erry Liska, ""!IIIociated Pre 

8POrQ writer, Tu eada , picked 
Iowa to beat Pitt, 21-7. wltb the 
com ment: 

"The Hawkeye are much more 
formidable than ever body. e,,
cept Purdue, s. peets. One of 
these days, low,. will jell and mar 
turn Into quite a baH club." 

• 
Tbcy'r the choice 

of tbe experts, these 
au Ueusen 0 , FORO 
, , • season-after. aeon 

pert rmers. So 8 t~cl e· 
right ••. so rich-looking 

• , • so perfeci for lM t 
ca ual coll ege air. 
Onlv an Heusen 
Oxf~rd can boa t 

su h famous 'lCwman
sJ:ri p • .. sllch comfort

in-action. Scoul ou t 
some of these 

Van Heusen Oxford lnd 
score a toucbdownfor good 

looks on the campus! 

J 5 C. Dubuque St. t Addr.... . ......................... . 

III!~!!!!~!!~~~~~~~~ I:C:lt:'~.~n~d~s~~:l~'~'~"~'~":'~":'~"~"~'~":' ~":':"~. '~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~--------.-- -...... -----

A+. c.l'Osswor<l ~n~les "m adep+.· • 
five Ilttt.ers, IJ~'" agree, H 

for "\>i!l'fec:t tIlS\.Q in ciga~ltes 
p.re L.S-/M.F.T. 

William Wymard 
Duquesne llniveraity 

'. 

WCKIES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY OTHER CI~ARE1TE ! ' 
It takes fine tobacco t . . . o glVe you a better-tasting cIga-
rette. And LUCky St 'k n e means fine tobacco. But it 
takes something else t . . ' oo - supertor workmanship. 
Luckies are the wId' b . or s est-made cigar.ette. That's 
why LuckleS taste better th . 
B H G 

an any other cigarette. So 
e appy- 0 L k I G ' uc Y et a carton today! 

. ~or streams, 
, " themes IS cause 'T t ¥,,",\,ng If a falfor -

~e" do s~o~s: -t;he brand \lou'l\ like; 

Just Arrived! 
American Oxfords 
by VaR Heusen 

Ge\:I~~~S ~~ "A" -forfla\lor, 
Miles Klein 
New York University . . ' . , 

New, Natural Color 
Fine Quality 

50 
Van Heusen " lite world', lIIIorlal" oII'rts 
Phll ....... n .. Corp., New Y .... I, N. Y. 

"EG . T . M. 

$4.50 

I
'~················ ..... ~ ........... ~ 

.. Val1 Heusen I 
Shirts I 

t.nd TIES - cr;~ styles and sizes I 
• 

'ire ' meil'S shop i 
• • 105 E. College • 

~ .................................. II! 

SIUDENIS! 

L et's' go! We want your jingles! We're re~i:Iy and 

willing and eager to pay you $25 fo r every jingle 
we use. Send as m a ny jingles as you like to 

H a ppy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N . Y . 

crease 
is any 

As 
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Vacated By Vetera ns' Service Recently 

Automotive 
WANT AD RATES Autos for Sale - Used 
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Miscellaneous For Sale Apartment lor Rent 

BLUE n\'lon bn:v snow8uit. Si~~,.. Uke '! BEDROOM tum1s~ed apartme.n t. down .. 
!lew. Phon~ 6346 town. Phone 1--0t61. 

SEWING machIne. elec\rlc porlable. round 
bobbin. Full size. Sew" forward and 

backward. All basI~ attachments BrAnd 
nf'w. Never undo Co S1695'). Sacr flee. 
U5. Prh'ate party . Wrlt~ BoX" 8. Dall~' 
Iowan . 

------
FURNISHED apartment Bvanab le for 

chUdleu couple In excbanae (or part .. 
time housework. Phone 3892. 

f"U'RN1SRU> basement apartment. Couple 
or boYli. Furnished room .• IS N. Dodle. 

USED auto parta. ("oraJvtr' Salv.ae Co • 
Dial 6-1121. 

-- . 
1931 CHEVROLET %-<loor. Good condition. EXTRA nl.e bun)' . II-month _now .uit. SMALL opartmenL Dial 638%. 

(Dally Iowan l~bolo) 

THIS BU[Lf}ING HAS BEEN VACATED by the SU I veterans' srrvic' liS one step in the proees of ad
justlnK' to smaller veteran enrollments. The service is now loelled in room B4, University hall. The 
building pictured is at llO Iowa ave. 

Smaller Vet Enrollment /John P. Memler, 
Should Boost Grades FormerCouncilman, 

To Be Interred Today By RUSS WILEY 

It may come as a surprise to 
mary SUI students to learn tha i 
It is easie, t, earn good grades 
now than it has been in the past 
five yean. 

That is true, at least. if the dc~ 
crease In enrollment of veterans 
is any indication. 

As William D. CJder, coordina
tor of the SUI veterans' service. 
explains it, the huge number of 
veterans on the campus beginning 
in 1945 "were largely older men 
whO' had learned what they 
wanted for a life-time job and 
were more serious in their studies 
than were nonveterans." 

As. a result, Coder said, "these 
men offered strong classroom 
cempetition. putting heavy pres
sure on the average young stu
dent in the battle for higb grades ... • 

Figures released by J. Harvey 
Crey. assistant registrar, show 
that 1,361 ~e,erans recciving 
benefits from the G I bill are en
relied in SUI this semester. That's 
19.3 per cent of t~ total enroll
merit of 7,067. 

A year ago. however. the veter
ans represented 28.5 per cent of 
tetal enr011ment. There were 2,604 
veterans on the campus at this 
time a year ago and total enroll
ment was 9,1 25 . 

The peak in veteran enrollment 
came in the fnll oC 1946 when 
5,800 vets-almost 60 per cent of 
the entire student body-swarmed 
to' the campus. 

Reasons for the decrease are 
ebvious. Most of the vets h ave 
graduated. In addition, GI bill 
l>enefits have not been offered to 
new applicants since July 25, 
when that act of congress termin
Bted. 

. . 

FlIncH.l service' fOI John II. 
Mcm' cr. 79, rpsidenl 01 Iowa City 
for 42 years, will be at 2 p.m. to
d~y at the Oath9ut funeral chapel. 
He died at Mercy hospital Monday. 

Mr. Memler, a former Iowa Ctty 
councilman, was born on a Carm 
ncar Iowa City. Oct. 24, 1871. the 
son of pioneer parents. John G. 
and Catherine Hillinger Memler . 

He married Hulda C. uck June 
3, 1897, and they celebrated their 
~olden wedding, anniversary in 
1947. 

MI'. Memler headed a general 
merchandise business in Sharon 
Center for]:l years before starting 
a grocery store in low I) City in 
1909. In 1916. he formed a partner
ship with Everett Means as the 

£1i~ Office Smaller Memler anci Means grocery. In re-
_ _ _ _ , cent years. he has been associated 

I 
with his sons in the Memler dairy. 

resumptiJI1 .of ti.e old GI bill is Mr. Memler is survived by his 
~lghlY posSlb.t: luI' Korean war wife; two daughters, Flossie 1., 
veterans. Quir:cY. Ill .. and Mrs. Luella Pcr-

The SUI veterans' service was I rin, Marshalltown: four sons. Mer
recently moved from a two-story ton M., Dixon, Ill .. Leo B. , Des 
buj[din~ at ]10 I:l\va ave. to foom Moines, Raymond G., and Eldon 
84, UnIversIty ~al1. ~hlS, and the A., both of Iowa City, and seven 
fact that Coder s offICe/staff has grandchildren. 
been reduced from SIX tn Cour 
employcs, help show to what ex- .----
ten I the service's duties have been Phi Gamma Delta 
trimmed due to the reduced veter- Elects Officers 
an enrollment. 

The following table shows the Phi Gamma Della. men's social 
number of lIeternns at SUI com- frate1'l1 ity, elected officers this 
pared to total enrollment far the week. They arc presidcnt, Bob 
slx years since the fall of 1945: Mau, C3, Charles City; treasurer, 
Year Vet. Total Vet. Henry Marron, C4, Charles City; 

enrollment enrollment '1c Il'cording secretary. Roger Spohn, 
1945 638 4,744 13.4 C3. Cedar Rapids; corresponding 
1946 5,800 9.770 59.4 secretary , Bill Washburne. C3, 
1947 5,575 10.239 55.4 Burlington. and historian. Dick 
1948 5453 10.886 50.1 Paver, C4. J efferson. 

, Pledge olIicers are president, 1949 4,313 10.383 41.5 
t9 50 2,604 9,125 28.5 J erry Purdam, A3. Macombe, Ill.; 
1951 1,361 7,067 19.3 lreasurer. Bob. Swank, AI , Boone; 
J.f 7 ~D 711Pf 0.01. seerelary, BIll Joh nson, A2, 
To Meet % Old Capitol Boone and social chairman Jack 

Hill, AI, Des Moines. 

WANTEO: Old ca .... for lunk. Boh 
Goody '. Auto Parll. Dial 8-1155. 

loans 
QUI C'K LOA NS on Jr-,,'eirv. e1othlnl. 

radios. ~tc:. HOCK-t:YE LOAN. W~ 
S. DubuQve -------------------USS$I$ LOANED on Jun •• com.,. .... ella· 

mond.s. clothln •. etC:.-R)O:WABLE LOAN 
... ...0 109 East Burllnat<''l 

7ypinq 
TYPING 5ervlce. Phone 9480. 

TYPING. Dial 1-2IDe. 

Rooms for Rent 
CARACE and Iln.le room In new home 

for male student. can 8-20$0 afte, 8. 

NiCE "l;r.e ~nt. room. Private en~ 
tranc~ end private showers. 7224. 

BASEMENT room with cooking privileges 
for 3 5tudents. 6181. 

SUI -Group to 
Scr,een Staff 
Of VA Hospital 

SUI hospital officials and the 
Veterans admini~tration will work 
hand in hand in staffing the nelY 

1$ 10 million VA hospital here, when 
It begins operation early next 
year. 

A deans' committee from the 
SUI eoUege of medicine has been 
chosen to screen ull upplicatlons 
~rom doctors and dentists. 

This policy was formulated from 
a VA ruling which provides that 
a school located near a medical 
training center can aid in the se
lection of medical personnel. 

Thirty-four full-time doctors 
and three dentists wJll make up 
the hospila 1 staff. This does not 
include the interns. 

The deans' committee will be 
headed by Dr. Robert Hardin, 
associate professor of medicine 
and assistant dcan of medicine lor 
VA affairs. 

Othcl' committee members aN: 
Dr. W. M. Fowler. professor o( 
Internal medicine and chairman of 
the executive committee on medi
clne; Dr. E. D. Wnrner. professor 
and head of the pathology depart
ment; Dr· Stuart C. Cullen, pro
fessor of general surgel'y and 
chairman of the division of anes
ihcsia. and Dr. W. A. Bryan. dean 
of the college of dentistry. 

After applicunts arc screened 
and approved for appointment, 
they are rc!el'rcd to the VA in 
Washington, D.C. for fina.l ap
!'roval. 

Atlending and consulting phy
sicians will be selected in much 
the same manner as the regular 
staff doctors. 

The atl nding and consulting po
sitions will be filled by physicians 
and surgeons from Iowa City and 
neighboring towns or staff doc
tors from the SUI college ot medi-
cine. __ 

Committee members will also 
act as consultants in matters rela
tive to the residency training pro
gram. They will consult with 
hospital administrators and will 
supervise all medical research at 
the hospi tal. 

A training ground for advanced 
medical students will be set up in 
the new hospital. A fcw ot the 
VA doctors may also teach SUI 
classes. 

OWcials from both hospitals 
said Tuesday that the full coop
eration between the two will lead 
to one of the finest medical cell
tel's in lh; nation with an inter
change of doctors and students for 
training, teaching and cxperi
mcntal purposes. 

Blue Cross Benefits 
Available to SUI Staff 

Friday is the last day that pres
ent SUI staff members may apply 
[or Blue Cross hospitalization cov
erage, Personnel Director A. C. 
Marks said Tuesday. 

Those stall members who do 
n:;t apply for Blue Cross enroll
ment by Friday will not have an
ether opportunity before Oct .• 
1952, 

Coder explained that at the 
present timc the only veterans 
who can begin a study program 
with government aid are those in 
the rehabilitation program, con
sisting targely of disabled vets. - ------He added that several bills are 
now pending in congress which 
aim for fu ture benefits for veter
ans. He added that he believes a 

'yOU'RE A SHARP STUDENT, 

Iowa mathematics teachers will 
assemble in the Old Capitol Fri
day for the 21st annual conference 
o[ teachers of math1matics~ 

• RUPERT.' AND WE'LL 
REHEARSE IT ONCE MORE·· .. 

'I . 
GR:AWK r 

PUFFLE WANTS 
A CRACKER [. .... 

POLLY FOR SENATOR! 

'@.oSIN 
MAKES IT 

SOUND 
LIKE A 

LEGITIMATE 
MIX-UP-

pUffLE 
WANTS A /. 
CRACKER.~~ 

poLLY 
FOR /.. 

SENATOR'f.'· 

ID - IJ "There wasn't a dry eye in the theatre- except, of 
'-..... course, your father's!" 

One day.... ........ 6e per word 
Three days ...... 10e lIer word 
Six days ... _ ..... 13e per word 
One Month . .... 3ge per word 
Minimum Char,.. .. .... _ .... 50c 

432 So Dubuque. 

111148 CROSLEY . G~m;;;;:-s;.st of-

I 
(cr . 110 E. ~nton. 

1938 POl':TIAC coupe. Good condition. 
Phone 4012 

boy. Ihlru. rom~",. Phone 7515. SMALL apar tmenl Completely furnIshed. 
OFFICE l~pE'writf"r.. Exc('llf'nt coJdltfon. Clo.!e In. Immediate pouessJon. Dlal 

beot oUer. Call 8-1495. e\,.nlog. . 968 __ 1. _____ --:-

1951 MODEL Royal portable lvpcwrit- r. "WO rooll... -Jj bath. tumllhed 8pa,rt ... 
me.n! vpsu.tn. $60. One room, kltC"'heu. 

$75. Harris twet'd sport r:oat. $25 x2.274 privlleres downstatrl, $35. 62.5 South GU. 
Classltied Display 

For consecutive insertions 
Jne Month ........ 50c per col. lncb 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 

183. DODGE. Radio heater. aood run- TWO tlckel. Iowa-OhiO ,ame $5 00. Good .,.rt .. ::D::::'_::.1::::8:...-I:.:'''::9:.:. __ -=-= _____ _ 
•• Inr. cleon. Call 9345. e,·enlnes. s.aLs. K . Re)·nolds. Weltla",n , - WANTED 

1839 FORD Z-door. Phon. 8-2050 after 8. RECORDS. Good selecUon. SUlIhtly u.ed 

3ix Consecutive days, 
per day ..... _ .... _. 60c pel' coL inch 

Jne Day ._ .......... 75c per col. inch 
Bl'tn .. Alherthoementl C. 

I'SO NASH sedan. 11146 NASH sedAn. 1!i41 
STUDEBAKER sedan. 1940 OLOS 4· 

door sedan. 1939 DODGE sedan. Cash 
terms and trade. Ekwan Motor Co. 627 

. Capitol. 

J948 CROSLEY. Good condition. Be.st 

78 RPJ\! . 3 for $1.00. 4$ RPM 490 each. 
Capitol RadIo '" T~levlolon Slo~. COrn~r GARAG~.monl lloor .nd el~trl~lt)'. 
capitol '" ColI~a. st. 8-2t1111. .C::-::--::---
ELECTR1C Hotplute: Inexpensive dinette. WA~TED - Garale 

sludy tabl ... Hollywood b'd . cample'e. call 7,0, 
l$-lb. coolerator. Pho~e 8-2971 or a-03S7. _____________ _ 

near Templin Park. 

Tile n.n,. I.,.·.. B • • lnn. QUIeti 
DanlUeat . Ea.' UaU or ,b.De 

oUer. '\NTIQUES-caU 8-3218. ____ ..... 1_- SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted 

STUDENT. family laundry. Dial 4984. 

Ride Wanted 

It'I-'$IJ'JI-'51 's: Lookina for a new(!:t 
mode!1t If the! (,Dr you ""ant Is not 

lilted. let a D ,lIy I . von Wanl Ad ftnd 
It - have owne.rs t.i.lll )OU to buy or trade 
Dial uel. 

Help Wanted 

L[GHT house work and baby ~fUJntC· 
Two arternoon. per week. Phone 8-3179 

IV ANTED - 2 bo). to 8lternat< .ch~dul~. 
10 work 8-5 doll)'. Snlders \'Iuket rR,\VEUll(;1 CuI <XpeflRS next trip 

with rider. ,I Want Ad may cut auto 
expen.e. 'Ia. DIAl 4191. GIRL to check out part-lime. 5-1 dally. 

InStruct:on 
a~5 Saturdays. ExperIence prt:£errcd. 

Excellent wal~" personal lntrrvlew. 
Snldera Mork~L GOa S. Dubuque t. 

BALLROOM donee I ... on •. MimI Youd. WANT .... : M.o 10' appliance .. Ie •. Sa\
Wurl" DIAl 94M .ry plus comnlluJon. Must. hove own 
FRENCH tutorln. by naUve. 8- 1455. eve- ca,. Larew Plumbl", and He.Uni Co. 

nln, •. 

House For Renl 

'·ROOM lurnlshed house, concrete ba • 
m~nt. ..,.,e. lar.e (ront and .Ide 

yard. Writt> box.. 9, The Dally ]awsn. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO ropalrln". J ACKSO!'l '! EUC 
TIHr ,,~o GIFT 548~ 

"ART TIME 
SEMI DRIVERS 

"At least 25 years of age" 

If you have had I year experi
ence and are looking for week
end work. J. Connel Ruan 
Transport Corporation. Coral
v111e. Phone 8-111. 

HENRY 

BOY 
WANTED 

BLONDlF. 

ETTA KETT 

Insurance 
"OR Ilrt and auto tnlur.ncr. homes In, 

acrea.eI, .toe WhJtJn. · KetT ae.Jty Co 
)1011 2Ha 

For Sale 
Used Washing Machines 

Including two 

automatics 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
Phone 8-2911 

1h block south of Post OWce 

HUNTING? Let 0 DallY Iowan ~'aI11 Ad 
find it fOT y(lU. 8-Yr_r:b·b d.U)'h·SLfA 

.... 11 4101. todny. :,. 

Mickey Thomas - calle\' and 
instructor 

L.,OOK lo your atlic! Thousandl of peo
ple readina the Iowan claulfied tecUon 

He hter~eled In ",na t you have to sell 
(owan .d. &~t re ... uJb. C.IJ H91 toeavi 

Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

/ 

t>. 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 
To buy. sell. or trade - boo\c.s, 
cars household goods, sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 
And they're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well-read words. 
3 days - only 51. OUf ex, 
perienced ad-takers will help 
you to profits. today I 

CALL 4191 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I 
, ' 



C J Backed Over by Auto, Linda R sts Easy Check Signal Needs 
ommerce , At Street Intersection 

Group to Meet 
Chamber of ,Marlene Dietrich Nowa Chevalier 

Local Photographejr 
I Dies Alter Illness 

Services will be at 2 p.m. Thurs-State 
Up-to-the-minule Information on the political science department. 

busines an economics will be prc- ICCE's convention program will 
,ented by SU I staff members when open Thursday with an executJ ve 1 
low Chamber of Commerce ex- committee luncheon in the .~effer
ecuth'cs convene at Iowa Cit) ron hotel with regjstratioll and 
lor their fall meeting, Thursday roundtable discus.ions to be held 
th"ough Saturday. that afternoon. The l!l'O;IP will 

A traItic count to determine the day at the Oathout funeral chaPtI 
necessity of a traffic signal at the for EarL R. Anderson, 61, operator 
intersection of Church and Du- of the Anderson Photo studio }jere I 
bUQue streets will be finishcd this for 35 years. 
afternoon. Mr. Anderson died Monday al 

Mercy hospital following a. Ion, I 
illness. . . 

Approximately 375 local oUici- journey to Zuber s Dugout, Home-
21s, of whom 60 are full-tim.! stead, for Thursday's dl!1ner m':?N
Chambn of Commerce executives ing. with Paul Brechler, director 
are listed in the ICCE member~ oC intercollegiate athletic. , as 

Mr. Anderson was borr; J~ , 
1890, at North Liberty, the SOlI 

I 
traffic count results from a re- of J. W. and Nelle Geddes Ander. 

Pedestrian, auto and commercial 
vehicle traffic load is being to
taled by police in the 1 2-hour 
check whiCh Ibegan Tuesday. The 

l\fARLE~E DJETRI H TAND PROUDLY a she Is made a cheva
lier In the French Luion ot Honor by French Ambll .dor Henri 
Bonn!'t. The German-born aetre ae epted th Irelon ml'dal and a 
I'roll In • ceremony a \ the Fr!'nch emb y. 

Sigma Xi to Hold 
First Soiree 01 Year 

Work to Start on 
Baptist Church 

Construction or the new First 
The Iowa chapler 01 the SOCiety Daptl t church will begin Oct. 22, 

01 Slgmn Xi will hold Lt~ first the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks an
soiree oC the tall semester at 8 nounced Tuesday. 
1'.10. today in lectUre room 1 or Th church, to be locoted at 500 
the medical laboratories building. N. Clinton st., will cost $110,000 

hip. headed by Acting Presi- guest. 
dcnt William J. Terrill, Fori Friday morning Provost H. H. 

Quest lor a signal by more than son, and was raised in that cam. 
100 residents Hvlng near the munity. He later attended the 
corner. American Academy of Art, ChI. 

Dodge. Davis \\ill extend a welcome on I Following are the minimum re- cago. 

I David W. Day, service super- behalf of SUI. and Prof. Woody Quirements for installation oC uni- He is survived by his wife, Jou; 
l'lsor for the SUI bureau of busi- I Thom~on, director of the. bureau for m traffic signals in the state: five daughters, Lavonne, Jowa 
o 5S and economic r search and oC busmess and economics re- 750 vehicles through the ioter-
a sistant to the director of field search, will preside over a review section in an eight-hour period; City; Mrs. David Dodson, Betbes-
cpcrntions {or the committee for ot uni\'ersity services in the new (AP WI,.pholo) 175 vehicles entering !rom the da, Md ·; Portia Anderson"Phoenl~ 
economit' d('velopment, will pre- l library auditorium. IRVIN F. TE:\IPFE VISIT:; TIlRI1E.YEAR-OLD Linda. Tripito minor (Church) street in the same Ariz; Mrs. Thomas Patterson ' d 
& nt a demomtrntlon on retail He will introduce Prof. Karl after S3,vlne her liCe, Mond..L:\, . lie Il W Linda. who was caught under period and 250 pedestrians cross- Mrs. Lewis Megus, Iowa City} 
trading area analysis at one ses- E. Lieb, acting director of the the rear wheel of an auto L..Lckl n l:" dOwn a. drivewa.y so he lifted ing the major street in eight hours. 
sion pre~id-" over bv. Prof. Wen- bureau of labor and management·, one son, John Anderson. al 

,:\.1 tlte rear bumper to case the wcigh& oU the child while the car was 
oell R. Smith, SUI depart ment Prof. Robert F. Ray, dIrector of moved forward. Jler Injuries cOllsl ted only 01 bruises and no bones Radio Music Hour Iowa City. 
of marketing. the Institute or public aHalrs; broken. Mrs. Joe Triplto. he! mo ther Is s hown with her. Prot. Norma Cross, pianist, will I Also surviving are! two 

Prof. Clark C. Bloom, economics James Jorean, director of the in- be the featured performer of the Mrs. Irene Dever, Iowa City, 
department, and Dick A. Leabo. formation serv ice; and Dean Bruce CitE T DONATIONS LOWER Wednesday evening music hour \Mrs. Jessie Green, North L y, 
cdJtor of the Iowa Business Digest, E. Mahan, extension division, who Boy Scout Executive over radio stations WSUI and :ind one brother. Howard Andft_ 
will speak on business statistics. will describe work of the bureau To Discuss Employment Iowa City Community Chest KSUI at 8 p.m. today. son, also of North Liberty. 
i:nd Bloom w!ll join Profs. Paul of audio-visual instruction. donations lagged Tuesday with ~ ___ ~ __ oiiiii';'_iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
R. Olson nd Robert H. Johnson President Virgil M. Hancher Earle K. Behrend, deputy re- only $5,927.80 accounted toward 
of the economics department in a will be the principaL speaker at giona l executive of the Boy Scouts the goal of $31,126. 
review oC the economic situation. lhe Friday evening dinner meeting of Amer ica will talk with persons Today is the hall-way mark in 

"What's New in Oft(ce Organi- in the Iowa MemQl'lal Unlo~ , pre- interested I~ a professional career 1he three-week campaign. 
fotion nd Practice" will be dis- sided over by Dean Sidney C. in scouting Oct. II and Oct. 18. This week's emphasis ie being 
cussed by Prot. William J. Mas- Winter of the coll~ge of commerce. First semester junior or senior placed on the public service and 
.<on and Ralph D. Wilson of the Saturday mornJOg roundtablp. students are Invited to discuss professional division. 
department of oHice manaiement discussions will be held in Old possible employment with Beh- ;~-:~~~~~~~~~~1 
and business education, while Capitol, and in the afternoon the 'end 

"POlitics and Political Issues In visiting ex cutives will attend the I~::.'~;;;;~;;;;~~;; \'l-;' ~ 1952" will be the topic ot a talk Iowa-Pitt burgh lootball game. _ u-. _ ~ 

~i:;;;:::i:~';:;: of ( R d ~i$~1 ~ TODAY ... And TIlURS OAV i 

To Be Held Dec. 8 . ily ~or TAMS TODA Y ;:i~~~" • FIRn RUN HITI :a 

Commerce Students 
Won' t Wanl to Pass Up This 

Free - Free -
/. BIG ALL COMMERCE ' 

~~l.\\%.()'MALL~ 
. ~~ and 

A junior professional Ilssistant 
"Bnslc Medical Science" will be and will be ready ror occupancy examination will be conducted by BrRTHS 

the theme:' ot the soiree, and the about Sept. I, 1952. the U.S. civil service commission A daughter to Mr. ond Mrs. 
MIXER 

division at basic medical sciences The general building contract D c. 8 at the post office building. Donald Semler. Kenross, Tuesday 
f b t L I I at Mercy hospital. 

will Sl'rvc as host. wns awarded 10 the Bey Con- Pos.itions 0 8C er 0 og st, ~c- A son to Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
"Studies ot Growth and BiO- 1 struction company or Cedar Rap- O:~~IS:~i:~~:r~~~;;~t,g~~dh~~~~i~: Sayers, Marengo, Monday at 

chemical Metabolism In Tis ue id. ticlnn wlll be covered In the ex- Mercy hospital. 
Cultures," on lIIustratcd talk by Charles D. Z:llcsky, Ct'dar Rap- "mination. The civil service com- A son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Drs. Theodore Winnick. Horace ids. the architect, has designed the mission wishes to recruit outstand- Young, Cedar Rapids, Monday at 

i f h· h d Mercy hospital. W. Cerarde and Marion Jone. ,I building to include an auditorium, ng young persons 0: Ig gra e DEATHS 
, , _ as~embly room, classrooms, kilch- professional flelds, wllh emphasiS 

'I ill be presented first on the PIO Cll and pastor's study. It will tace on research in specialized fields. J ohn Memler, 70, 130 Parsons 
gram. snulh. The tests arc open to students ave., Monday at Mercy hospital. 

This will be followed by "Ex- The old Baptist church has been who wlll havt! at least compl!:tl'd a Earl Anderson, 61, 825 Otto st., 
!.Jt'dltlon VllUS-A Scientilic Ex- purchased by tht' ChUI'ch ot the rour year college course leading Monday at Mercy hospital. 
p dltlon to Ala ka," by Johan V. Nazllrene and both groups will to a B.A. degree by June 30, 1952. MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Hultln, G, Uppsala, Sweden, and share Lbo building until the com· A combination of study and ex- Leo E. Verington, 21 , Muscatine, 
Drs. Albert P. McKee nnd Jack pletion ot the construction of the perienc(' equivalent to rour years l ilnd Donna Mincer, 19, Columbus 
M. Layton. new church. of collej!e i nlse.. ace ptable. Junction· 

BIG 
-----===:::::;=::: 

More Pictures 
, , diagrammed . . , sequence , , , side

line pictures from the Register's special 
K-24, howitzer and machil~t; gun cameras 
manned by expert sports photographers. 

More Staff Stories 
, , , written by the .. Peach sports sec
tion's own veteran reporters who cover 
the most important games every Satur
day! 

Coast--to·(oas~ (OY8rag~ 
• " • by complete wire reports from all 
over the nation! Picture coverage coast 
to coast by wirephoflO, 

BIG PEACH readers know what's bappening 
in the football world! They enjoy America's 
great fall sport to the utmost, Join the football 
fans who reach for the Big Peach EVERY 
SUNDAY. 

AMERICA1S FINEST 
SPORT SECTION I 

... ~ ...•....•........ ~ ......... ~ 
I I 

: PLUS... : 
I I 

: Eight big sections of nE-WS, informa- : 
I tion and entertainment including- I 
I I 
I I 

: PICTURE... : 
I I 
: Iowa's own picture magazinf' with the : 
I best of the news and feature pictures I 
I I 
I , , , many in full color, I 
I I 
I · I 

: THIS WEEK • • • : 
I I 
I I 
I the magazine packed with informative I 
I h I I articles, enjoyable ficti,Pn, ~aug pro- I 

: yoking humor. . : . -
~ ........•. ~ ................... . 

Ask for the .. 
Des Moines 

Sun~ay Register 
On sale at neighborhood stores and 
newsdealers, For delivery right to your 
home ask your neighborhood carrter or 
phone- 2289. 

~~~~~" ,1:' ~ -(\V- . V"'l\'y 
~\-.., Sq., 

...... "'" 

vw 
.. CARROLL 

WAlnR BRENNAN 
... ,.. .. ft rkllolAf 

t1 4:[3! ~;j "1 
I 

LAUGHS cue 

Ringing Out 

~ PORT 
" Let ', G. 

~hrlln Flshl"r" 

LATE NE WS 

-
1~:re!~'D 

STARTS FRIDAY 

FINAllY, at lalt, 
after a 3 year 
delay, you can see 

OUTLAW! 

,. PLUS 
"Safety Se~ond" Cartoon 

"Father Down South" Sport 

, Late 
Show 
FRI. 
Nlte 

* ENTERTAINMENT 

* REFRESHMENTS 

* DANCING 

Get Together With Your fellow s""aen\a 
Wednesday. Octooer 10, 7:30 P.M. 

Union River Room 

The Pass Key Is Your 
Collegiate Chamber of Commerce 

Membership Card 

Members May Brinq A Guelt 

TODIY 
THRU 

---==ST=AR~TS =.",,'o-=0;;;;--oD=A y~ Ii ,J nIl! 
__ :c.-EX,,-C,--,,'L SIVE IOWA CITV Sit OWING 

• 299 DAYS AWAY FROM HIS WIFE THE LAW SAYS 

Llmll .... 
'En, ... ement 

4 DAYS 
ONLY 

- THE MULATTO BOY IS HIS SON!-

CAPITOL AaT GALLERV I 
A •• no.Il •• 0' orlrlnal .,1 work. 

on dllpl.,. In eor .ebb,.. 

; 
. WHY DID THEI 
WORLD BRAND 
THIS5T~NGE 

LOVEIIl 

Harold 
tiled suit 
nt.day 
trueklng 
$25,000. 

Colwell, 
Injured In 
last 
about 10 
Rapids. 

The 
PUaenger 
~ a M 
parke4 on 
claims that 
Injuries in tl 
lIIlnently di 

Robert E_ 
the· auto ill 
riding, died 
In the crash. 

Sids DI 
ForSU 

COn tractor 
the new 
buildlni wI: 
Oct. 26, Geo 
illtendent of 
DIn. Ind CO~ 
llelday. 

Contract! 
date Includ. 
Yiater and Ie 

. cations Ind 
blay be obt 
Office, 




